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Mr. Micawber's Apathy This melancholy indifference toward fhe 
n·obler side · of life might well have been 
the basis upon which the ancient classic 
writer built his story of the lotos eaters. 
Those who visited the land of1 the lotos, and 
ate of its fruit, lost all desire to continue 
the upward struggle. "Why should life 
all labor be?" they cried. They cared 
not what happened to their loved _ ones nor 
to themselves. Cruel indifference paralysed 
their soul. Tennyson, in his poem, "The 
Lotos-Eaters," summed up their attitude 
when he set on their lips the cry, "What 
pleasure can we have to war with evil?" 
Is this not an echo of Cain's reply to the 
Lord's inquiry about Abel, "Am I my 
-brother's keeper?" 

W HAT strange _ch;:iracters we meet 
when we take up Charles Dickens· 
book, David Copperfield. If we are 

observant enough we shall ~ee similar per-
sons in our own circle of acquaintan,es. 
Take another look at Mr. l\ficawber, in 
whose . house · David Copperfield resided 
for a time when he went up to London 
to work. This Micawber is considered as 
somewhat of a caricature of the person 
who lacks initiative, and merely waits · for 
.something to turn up. In actual fact Mr. 
Micawber is a more deplorable character: 
and yet, for all that, he really is repre-
sentative- of a great many we may meet 
from day to day. 

I. 
!v!r. Mica\vber was aware of · certain 

principles of life which, if followed, would 
ensure a' measure of happiness. \'vhen he 
was saying farewell to young David, he 
said, "I have nothing to give but advice." 
"Never do to-morrow," he continued, "what 
yo·u can do to-day. Procrastination is the 
thief of time." His second word of coun-
sel was on the necessity of always living 
within one's income. If a person spends 
sixpence more th'an his income, the result 
will b.e misery; but if the, annual inco~e 
is twenty pounds and the annual expendi-
ture nineteen pounds nineteen shillings and 
sixpence, the net r~ult will be happiness. 
Although Mr . . Micawber was well aware 
of the souqdnes.s of his advice, he did not 
heed it. The .tragedy of his life was that, 
knowing what was right, he was too 
apatlietic and indifferent to observe it. . 

When -he had heen imprisoned because 
he would not pay his debts, David visited 
him. Then after giving out advice similar 
to that mentioned above, he borrowed a 
shilling from . young Copp.erfield, and with 
it purchased beer. · 

You will agree that if Mr. Micawber 
had respected the simple advice he g~ve 
to David Copperfield, then· life would have 
been different for him. He failed, not 
because he was ignorant of the principles 
of life but because he was too weak or 
too indifferent to apply them. This at-
titude of Micawber •brought tragedy into 
his life and home. 

There are some instances where per-
sons do wrong because of ignorance, but 
the great majority are not so blissful, and 
knowing, are too apathetic to even attempt 
to apply to life the principles of righteous-
ness. This gulf between what people know · 
to be good and what they do is emphasised 
by Paul. In his letter to the Christians 
at Rome he made it very clear that, through 
the works of creation , men .could reach 
a knowledge of the power of God. There-
fore all who did not honor Goel were 
without excuse, for they had, at the least. 
a kind of natural ,knowledg~ of him, yet 
"when they knew' God, they glorified him III. 
not as Gcid, neither were thankful; bµt We must remember that this apathy 
became vain in their imaginations." This has not been reserved for these modem 
·indifference to · the God whom all know, is _ times. There were districts where - the 
the most disco~raging feature in the life inhabitants w~re !-1nmoved by the words 
of modern society. It allows people to and deeds of Jesus--so indifferent were 
tolerate in the State the vilest of social those men. Of Capernaum, where Jesus 
evils. It also keeps _t1_1em from attendin_g had so often worked and preached, the 
to the moral and spmtual needs of their Lord s.iid "Capernaum . which art exa!fed 
own life and that of their family. unto hea~en, shalt be' brought down to 

II. 
We know of a preacher who went out 

visiting people from door to door to urge 
men· and women attend the s'ervices of the 
church. As a rule he was received very 
kindly. Many expresse<l: that they knew 
they ought to a"hend church regularly, and 
promised to be present at the special ser-
v-ices. · Checking up the results, it was 
found that not one of those who were 
visited attended the meetings. It ought 
to be stated that,' if all the cpeople invited 
by the ''.preacher attended services, there 
· would not be a vacant seat in the chapel. 

While it is to be expected that the preacher 
must be diligent in his duties, it must • be 
realised that he contends with the indif-
ference of people toward a duty of \Vhich 
they are well aware. \'vithoµt any invita-
tion people ought to worship God and 
to serve those in need and to fight against 
spiritual wickedness. Like Mr. Micawber, 
there are very many who know what is 
right, but neglect to do it, hoping, like 
David Copperfield's friend, that something 
will tum up, and help them .out of a diffi-
cult situation in the day of trouble. 

hell: for if the mighty works, which have 
been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, 
it would have remained until this day. But 
I.say unto you, That it shall be more toler-
able for the land of Sodom in the day of 
judgment, than for thee.". 

It seems that the Lord will overlook 
milch, but indifference he will not tolerate. 
There is no excuse for not seeking the 
Lord; and while God overlooked ignorance 
in the past, "he now charges men that they 
are all everywhere to repent." 

If we go back to the midd.le of the 
eighteenth_ century, we shall find an age' 
of reason drugging people into a state of 
selfish indifference. "A distinguished 
Frenchman who visited England; about 
that time returned home to report, 'In 
England everyone laughs if one talks of 

-religion.'" Yet, under , those unfavorable 
concijtions, a religious movement was _born 
that swept indiffe.rence from that "land. 
It was then that a young man heard some-
thing of the deeper significance of the 
mystery of the gospel. At a little meet-
ing in Aldersgate-st., London, the Epistle 
of Paul to the Romans was being- studied 
with the aid of Martin Luther's com-
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mentary. The young man. John Wesley, with 
others, saw the power of the gospel; and 
later began to preach with such vigor that Icy 
Indifference melted. While men a.re Incapable 
of banishing apathy, God ca11, t,hrough ap-

pointed persons, set In motion a revival. It Is 
our prayer that suitable men will be raised 
up by the Lord for this task so that the new 
order will be ushered In by tjle heralds of a 
revived church. ' 

The In.destructible T ernple 
In this interesting article A. Mackenzie Meldrum, M.A., of N .S.W., compares the decaying 

· temples of man w,'th the eternal building of the Lord. 

PHARAOH was the nominal head of the . - oti 
0

the 11~1~; God; not -in tables of stone, but 
Egyptian hierarchy, but the hereditary in fleshy tables of the heart." 

priests were the real- rulers. They were the No power can shake the mind that takes 
men who added from time to time new rules her stand upod" the everlasting truth of God. 
to their polity and new doctrines to their Satan is powerless to seize tt,e weakest lamb 
faith. In this regard it was not unlike some whose life is hid In Christ. This Is man's 
of our· modern hierarchies. hiding place impregnable. What safer place 
· _ That they were all zealous for their faith my soul in which to dwell, than In the hollow 

none can deny. They all seemed to have com- of God's loving hand? 
bined their energies for the sole purpose of This divine Institution of Christ shall never 
impressing upon their contemporaries, and perish, "being built upon the foundation. of 
future generations, the everlasting supremacy the apostles and prophets, Christ J Jesus him-
of their religion. For · this. purpose they self being the chief corner stone," This ls a 
erected the . most costly monuments in the far more enduring foundation than the sand-
world. Neither time, talent, labor nor gold stone of Silsila, the limestone of Memphis, or 
were spared to make their temples the most the granite of Aswan. 
Impressive buildings the1 world has ever known. Notwithstanding the splendid endurance of 
Nothing but the best, in materials and work- the Egyptian temple, its llfe is but a passing 
manshlp was used In their holy .fanes. The 

shadow compa.;ed with the eternity of the 
temple of Christ., Thq sands of time IIDd 
the sands of the Saha.re. desert have long 
combined their powers In the work of desola-
tion. Their favortte god, old Father Nile, baa 
completely swallowed up the ancient Pride ·or 
Philae. Ka.rnac, the greatest temple ever bunt 
by human hands, is a mere shadow· of !ta 
former greatness, yet grim, ghastly e.nd1 gigantic, 
it rears its mighty pllla.rs above the most w011. 
derful assortment of ruined temples In · the 
world. 

strong as the strength of Its founder; beau. 
tlful as his concept of perfection; without spot 
or wrinkle, holy without blemish; durable aa 
the voice which spoke it into being; "heaven 
and earth shall pass away, but my words sba11 
not pass away." Such is the temple of Christ. 

Sometimes-a mist on the road; 
Sometimes-a radiant way; · -; 
Sometimes-a wearisome load'; 
Sometimes-a light-hearted day; 

,But always-;--thy hand -1n mine. 
Sometimes-a journey with friends; 
Sometimes-a. march alone; 
Sometimes-a rest when di\y ends;-
Sometimes-a weary walk home; 

But always-thyself Divine. 
,:_Dulcie Welch. 

palaces ~f their Pharaohs were made of sun-
dried ·mud bricks, but the temples of their 
gods were built of polished granite. To this 
day these temples a.re the wonder and admira-
tion of all who visit that land of monumental 
wonders. 

Corn~union· Service in~New Guiriea 
The ancient Egyptians, when building a 

temple to their gods, were very zealous to 
examine each and every stone before it was 
built into the temple. If a stone was found 
with flaws and defects which would cause dis-
integration, e.g., orthoclase in granite or a bind-
er of carbonate of lime, instead -of silicate in 
sandstone the stone was rejected. Only the 
best and' . most enduring material was used. 
When the stones were cut and pollshed and 
placed In the building, they were· then covered 
with precious hieroglyphics extolling the vir-
tues of their gods ,and mighty men. 
, The humble founder of Christianity~ builded 
no material temples, nor did he raise great 
monollths to perpetuate his doctrine. Yet 
the Master did found a temple of more preci-
ous materials and far more enduring fame 
than the minds of Mlzralm had ever conceived. 

Consider the temple . of Qhrlst's design, Its 
strength, beauty and durablllty. 

The foundation of this world-wide structure 
rests upon the eternal Rock of Ages, Christ 
Jesus our Lord. "Upon this rock I 'Yill build 
my church." Not the movable, shifting, roll-
Ing stone, petros-Peter; but the Immovable, 
solid, Indestructible petra, rock-the Christ 
whom Peter had confessed to be the rock upon 
which the Christ founded his temple. 

When bullded a.ccordlng to the pattern of 
the divine architect, the church Is the most 
beautiful structure In the world. The stones 
of this great temple, which Christ Is building, 
have all been carefully examined by the all-
seeing eye of God. Ea.ch stone has been 
squared by the rule o! the divine builder, ,un-
til each and every one Is fltted into the niche 
best suited for his service. For we have come, 
"As unto a living stone, disallowed indeed of 
men, but cha&en of God e.nd precious. Ye · 
also as living stones a.re bullt up a spiritual 
house an holy priesthood, to olle,:...up spiritual 
ae.crtices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." 
Spiritual atones radiating with the llght of 
the gospel, each stone a vefltable epistle of 
Ohrlst as the apostle declarea. "Ye &le our 
eplatle' written In our hearts, known e.nd read 
ot all men: foraamuch as ye &1e me.nlfeatly 
deolared to be the eplstle of Obrist mlnlatered 
by us, written not with Ink, but with the Sl)lrlt 

. \- .• . 
Chaplain H. G. Norris describes an interesting service which took place under 

front-line war conditions. 

A SOUTH AUSTRALIAN battallon of the 
Ji A.I.F. which has been honstantly on the 
field of active warfare . for many weeks, had 
been relieved after the . Japanese had been 
thrown out of Papua. They struggled back 

- through swamps and jungle mud in which 
they had fought to keep our homes invlola te 
-swamps which beggar - all description-and 
each man bore the double burden of weari-
ness, an_d the equipment of his mates who 
had crossed the swamps never to return. 
Hearts were heavy, for most of us had the 

. memory of pals who had been wounded, and 
we had seen many mates make the supreme 
sacrifice-as their part in victory, and we can't · 
forget those crosses erected there. Never have 
men been more weary than these men late 
Saturday night as they camped. 

Sunday morning dawned. No church parade 
was possible, and with the picture in mind of 
church folks at hotne too weary to attend the 

"Lord's Table after the previous evening's en-
tertainment, , the chaplain adhounced a com-
munion service at 9 a.m., expecting very few 
weary lads along. ' Battalion duties -In any 
case would prevent the majority from attend-
ance. But the boys came, well over the 50 ' 
(the maximum number of men pel")nitted to 
congregate together) . The Commanding Officer 
and most leaders of the battalion also attended. 
Never In jlis ministry has the chaplain seen 
such depth of real Christian feellng and faith 
or such reverence at a. service, as was mani~ 
fest here. 

We sang the hymn, "When I survey the 
wondrous cross." We prayed for grace to 
see past our lesser Calvarles to the victory 
that Christ had won for us by the blOodshed 
of Calvary. Then, because the army presents 
opportuhlty for Christian · unity, the cha.pie.In 
told the men that he would rU!e aside all church 
forms e.nd rituals and observe- the Lord's 
Supper In the simplicity of Its New Testament 
lietttng, e.nd that they coU!d please themselves 
as to what bodily attitude they. adopted In 
receiving the symbola, whether standing, kneel-
Ins or attttng. We read the New Testament 
references to the Supper, &lld thought to-

gether of the price paid for our redemption, 
and there, in silent memory of those who 
had left us, and above all in remembrance 
of Calvary where • victory was won at the 
cost of -blOod, we pledged ourselves anew in 
partaking of the · elements to cherish the 
memory of the Supreme Sacrifice by serving 
Christ even to the breaking of our bodies and 
the shedding of our blood. 

Our table was a. once white sheet placed 
upon the ground; for bread we used hard 
army service biscuit, and in the cup we used 
cold tea. Yet never did elements speak more 
eloquently ·to needy men 'Of his body and bis 
blood than did these symbols of the divine. 
His presence made the feast-a tea.st, never to 
be forgotten. 

We closed with the singing or the ~Id bymn, 
, "Nearer, my God, to thee, .. 

E'en though it be a. cross 
That ra.lseth me." 

There were many crosses in our minds; blK 
over-shadowing them aµ was his cross. And 
in the benediction we all seemed to know "the 
victor's pitying eyes, looktng down to bless 
our lesser Calvanes." . 

Since this service rough hard men (inen, 
who a.re often misjudged and criticised 
home because of moments of wlldneall, ""r 
men with hearts ot gold, whom to know ls to 
respect and love) have come to say, "'1'baD\. 
you, Padre, for that service." One said, "Padrt. 
I mu.st thank you for that. communion ser-
vice on Sunday; It was the simplest and IIIOllt 
Inspiring service I've ever attended; until Ulm 
I felt I coU!dn't carry on, but now . I've re-
ceived new strength." These lads are smcert-
I Wonder Whether we engage In our 
back home . in such a spirit that the.wa UlMII 
apply?- , 

"Then fresh from converse with your 
return , 

And work UU daylight Int.cl 
The brief hours &1e not 1011i In 

le&1n 
More of your · Master 

heaven." 
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Spiritual Receptivities 
Dr. W. Remfry Hunt, F.R.G.S., of California, U.S.A., unites on Psalm 73: 17, and 

emphasises the power of . prayer. 

"Until I went Into the sanctuary of God 
then understood I their end."-Psa. 73: 17. 

Tl: is scientific and rational to "tune In" with 
.L ' due regard to hearing distance, and to be 
very clear that · any "interference" is not on 
the air but In the ear. One moves out of 
the limited area of mere wordland into a new 
and expansive climate when the soul is with-
In hearing distance of the divine. One is 
spelled out and- measured in the fluid measure-
ment of letters, while the other is reaching 
out to new and wondrous wave-lengths of 
spiritual discernment. On the same line of 
!llustrative reasoning one might note that, , 
however brilliant the light of heaven, It may 

. Dr. W. Remfry Hunt, F.R.G.S. 

name of JESUS. No need to call "long ' dls-
tance." It Ignores distance and ls Independent 
of the law of gravitation. Its mysteries· are as 
Incomprehensible as the virgin birth or the 
sublime fact of the resurrection. That miracu-
lous fact stamps It anew and the more with 
the seal of Its divinity. Like some of the 
other mysteries hid In God, It transcends human 
reason and defies analysis. Science can only 
indicate the path which leads to territories 
beyond her own ruled by other laws than 
those to which her realm ls subject. 

My radio technique and Investigation have 
aided and simplified some of the problems of 
my prayer lUe. The modernists have poured 
a ' smoke-screen around prayer. But It ls an 
admitted fact that one sane, sound and clear 
assurance, and answer to prayer, will blow 
out all the earth-candles of "profane and vain 
babbllrigs, and oppositions of science falsely 
so called, which some professing have erred 
concerning the faith" (1 Tim. 6: 20, 21). 

Key-notes and Statlc 
Of course, there are deep and profound key-

notes which play upon the awakening con-
sciousness of the soul life, · and which tune 
in with preans · of triumph, and also the minor 
chords of anxious faith. But what I once 
thought of prayer as being "subliminal con-
sciousness," "psychological analysis" and "tele-
pathic communication" are revealed to me 
clearly now as mere "static," "Interference" and 
scientific befud.d.lement. On the elevation of 
the "upper room" and the observation point 
of the "bended _knee," I hold to my .magnificent 
obsession that In the faith turns the unseen 
into the seen, and my path leads .on to the 
vision splendid. 

"Prayer is the soul's sincere desire, 
Uttered or unexpressed; . 

The motion of a hidden fire 
That trembles In the breast." 

"If Ye Ask-I W1ll Do" 
The lesson ls plain. It is lh · spiritual trans-

mission as in material telegraphy. If the 
battery is not w9rking, there is only the blue 
flash in erratic splashes of flame. The mes-
sage ls· mere clatter. It is all so beautUul 
and harmonious when the little brass lever 
which clmnects your key , to the electric· current 
is on. Then it is that _every condition of ex-
pert operating answers in/ its fulfilment. It 
ls the same In' prayer. . 

Wondrous thought is this. Blessed and 
precious promises. "Ask and it shall be 
given you"; "every one that asketh receiveth"; 
and there is the "hiYw much more," and this 
availabillty we have in receiving from such· 
bountiful · omnipotence has nev!)r been ade-
quately apprehended or reached out after by 
the children of God. To think of the sus-
taining grace and power and the enduement 
and endowment In the delicate and quiet · art 
of soul-winning. One reason why, sometimes 
I enjoy the secret altar-place of prayer In 
my own home, or garden, is that there is too 
much technique In church, too much noise, and 
far too little "listening in!' and appropriating 
of the beauty and silence, as do the violets 
drinking In the· cleansed air for the distilla-
tion of its morning sweetness. Too many 
prayers In the sanctuary are said to the 
congregation. 

"If radio's slim fingers 
Can pluck a melody 

From night, and toss it over 
A continent or see.; 

"If the petalled wlil.i:t notes 
Of a violin 

Are blown over a mountain 
Or a; city's din; 

"If songs, like crimson roses, 
Are culled from thin blue air, 

· Why, then, should mortals wonder 
If God, then, answers prayer?" 

He· who - travels m,!sfortune's road courage-
ously; strews it with sweet flowers of consola-
tion for others.-Anon. 

not penetrate eyes that are closed. The logic 
of this ls axiomatic. Here, then, ls a theme 

full of large discourse, 
Looking before, and after." Surely an Enemy Hath Done This 

Short-circuiting the Divine 
In a passage of· singular beauty and discrim-

inating culture one has written: "Music is 
love In search of a word." · It is an arresting 
phrase. A Chinese philosopher noted in one 
of his mountain soliloquies that "there are . no 
discords In nature; and what may seem to be 
so are merely harmonies not yet understood.;' 
How pregnant and urgent ls the thought! 
That masterful exponent of the great New 
Testament doctrines and faith, the apostle 
Paul, made this clear and places divine em-
phasis upon this principle In his first Corin-
thian epistle, In the second chapter, which 
reads, ". . . but the ·natural man recelveth 
not. the things of the Spirit of God . . . 
neither can he know them, because they are 
spiritually discerned." One is here led de-
voutly Into the "upper room" and the place 
of the "bended knee." 

Strange doctrine that the natural man can 
"short-circuit" the_ spiritual current. But It 
ls solemnly so. A prayerless life is short-
circuited. An unclean vessel can pollute all 
that Is put into It. A nautical spider's web 
cut off urgent international connections. Sin 
seems to be the only possible assailant that 
can challenge the divine nature. It created 

- the great divide. 

My Spiritual Wireless 
In the central place in my heart there is 

a wireless station. It answers to the station 
P.R.A.Y. You can always "tune In" in the 

H. E was an Australian boy, only about -22 
years of age. No insignia of rank 

decorated his uniform-he was a soldier In 
the ranks. Something terrible , had happened 
to him. There he lay, slumped . down on a 
railway carriage seat, breathing· heavily, un-
conscious, hls face almost blood-red, his swollen 
tongue protruding slightly from between hot, 
parched lips. It was very evident that he 
was po\soned. It was not long ago that he 
had pledged himself to· give his life, if needs 
be, in defence of his country. · 

But as we looked at him there on the seat 
in the railway carriage, he was a tragic figure, 
infinitely pathetic. Had an enemy struck at 
his homeland at that hour he would have 
tieen. absolutely ·helpless to raise . a ,finger. 
· On the floor beside him stood a bottle about 

half empty. Very etidently this was the 
bottle. from which he had drunk the poison 
that , had rendered him helpless. 

His own Government, in the face of spend-
Ing a vast amount of ·money to make him flt 
as a soldier, had sold somepne the right , to 
sell the poison, and they had sold it to the 
lad in uniform. ' 
· Had an Italian, Ger,nan or Japanese ad-

ministered some poisonous drug to the soldier, 
leaving him In that condition, it would prob-
ably have started a riot on the train, and the 
"enemy alien" would have been fortunate to 
escape with his lite. 

If some. flft)l columnist had been responsible 
for his condition, the police force and all the 
mighty power of Government would have fallen 
on the offender and dealt with him in a drastic 
"'ay. . 

But it was probable that some, "patriotic" 
publican, with a flag :flying over his premises, 
had sold the boy the stuff. And with the 
permission of the cl tizens of Australia I 

We know good citizens who were never satis-
fied till this very poison was sold in the military 
camps amongst these lads. · 

A whole nation has sinned against that sol-
dier lad, administering a poison and leaving 
him helpless ·and debauched in t):lat railway 
carriage. 

Surely an enemy hath done this!-"The 
Rechabite." 

FOR SAFETY 

As soon as you fe'el within yourself any 
temptations, do like the little children do 
when they see a wolf or a bear in the fields. 
For at once they run into the arms of their 
father or mother, or at least cry out for their 
aid and help. Run in the same way to ' God, 
calling upon his mercy and ·his help. It is 
the remedy which our Saviour recommends, 
"Pray that you enter not into temptatlon."-
Francls de Sales. 
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Notes on Current Topics 
Not Merely Defence 
TN her ~k "The Triumph of John and Betty 

Stam . Mrs. Howard Taylor quotes the fol-
lowing words from . the graduation address o! 
John Stam : "We have been guilty of acting 
more like the beleaguered garrison of a. 
doomed_ fortress than like soldiers of our 
ever-conquering Christ ." We h ave frequent 
laments, excuses for a. declining membership 
apologies for failure. "Hold the Fort" 1; 
sometimes a. good slogan but our Master said 
"Go!" Those who In faith obey the ca.JI he.ve 
an assurance of victory. TO-day's newspaper 
contains this sentence from "The Daily Mail"· 
"Our slogan should be • Attack' and · not 
'Defence.' " This Is . pre-eminently true of 
our spiritual warfare. 

Cheerful Rationing 
There a.re ,many reasons why we should 

cheerfully accept rationing. The tempore.ry 
hardship Is for our country's benefit and the 
good of us all. If we could only eliminate un-
necessary . waste and treacherous profiteering, 
e.nd have something like eque.l!ty of sacrifice, 
there would be no ground for discontent. One 
phase of the rationing question and one great 
ree.son for compliance with regulations are 
dealt with In an article In "Harper's Me.gazine," 
one of a series giving a. most vivid description 
by a participator of the battle being waged 
In the Atlantic e.galnst the subme.rlnes. The 
following sentence Impressed me as worthy 
of the attention of all concerned : 

"When I am a.shore and hear (as I heard) 
one man telling another that he can get as 
much petrol e.s he wants by licensing all four 

• of his cars e.nd using only one of them; when 

I see photographs of thousands of ca.rs at a 
race meeting for which a specie.I fast train 
service Is run · when I read a letter to a news-
paper compla'inlng that the writer had diffi-
culty In obtaining extra petrol for the grouse 
see.son; when I hear of anv instance of more 

• than the bare minimum of petrol being used, 
I think of a torpedoed tanker ablaze at sea, 
with all Its accompanying horrors. That's 
your extra ten gallons of petrol, sir and 
madam; that's le.st week's little wangle with 
the garage on the comer. You might remem• 
ber what you're burning now and then; the 
real basic coupon Is a c~rpse-strewn Atlantic." 

The Liquor Menace 
The more I see of the liquor traffic the Jess 

I like it. It Is baleful In Its effects, demoralis-
ing thousands of otherwise good citizens, cor-
rupting youth, hindering Industry and war 
effort by Impairing efficiency, and adding dread-
fuJ.ly to the records ·of crime and the toll of 
accidents. Why do we need to tolerate so 
gigantic an evil? The Methodist Conference 
being held In Sydney (It Is reported In the 
public press) reaffirmed the principle of total 
prohibition of the manufacture and sale of 
alcoholic beverages as the only effective method 
of dealing with the liquor evil. It Is reported 
that among resolutions carried was one urging 
the Commonwealth Government to nationalise 
the Industry, or falling that, to' obtain power 
to administer the liquor Jaws of the nation 
arid proceed rigorously to enforce the existing 
restrictive Jaws affecting the manufacture a,nd 
se.le of alcohol. · 

-~771--~ 
. Adventurin~ 

H, J. Patterson, M.A. 

THAT word describes th~ Book ,of. Acts, and Christian Adventure 
It ought to be a fitting descrlptton of all · What a great word that was of Stephen's 

Christians. Wherever there Is the declared about Abraham! He came out and lived In 
Intention "to obey ,God , rather than man," ad· tel'lts, risking e.ll In the hope and promise of 
venture will follow. So Stephen ,found It, and better things. He dared new lands and new 
Paul and Barnabas. God-fearing men In all people. And there were men like Barnabas 
ages have discovered It. Stephen ·1n Acts; and Paul who the apostle I at Jeruse.lem said 
In his speech of defence which proved an of- "hazardejl their lives for the name of our 
fence, said of Abraham that when God said, Lord Jesus Christ." Many modern mlsslon-
"Get· thee out of thy country and from thy ar1es have done the same thing. Why? 
kindred:' that "he came out of the land." • Because they are d1sclples of him ·who· freely 
Adventure in Life . gave all-risked e.ll because he believed that 
· . There Is a thrill In adventure, and It gives · man In spite of sin was capabl4¥ of being saved. 
ze31; to life. When I go on holiday I like As Studd~rt ·Kennedy said, "He was a gambler, 
to go to. new places where there are new too, my Christ; he took his life and threw It 
tracks ·to be explored and new discoveries to for a world redeemed.'' 
· be made. . There ts something fascinating In Now It Is that high adventure which, · If ·we 
the travel over new places, the discovery of entered Into It, would make our Christian lives 
fresh scenic beauties. That kind of spirit very Interesting. We should adventure all 
has opened up new lands and .settled wayback· lo the faith that Jesus was right. Unfor-
places: All life holds adventure. If we could tunate!y many do not believe It. They think 
choose we would be humans rather than one In that the golden rule and all such ' as the 
the tower orders of life. Better be a man than Sermon on the Mount, are good en'otigh for 
a sheep. You nsk more In being a man, Sunday, but If on Monday · you want to · ge~ 
but you stand to gain more. And we would on, you mUBt, foriret all about them. Jesus, 
still say that even after witnessing the In• nevertheless, we.a right when he said, "He 
Justice and suffering and war that have been that saveth his life shall lose tt; and he 
the experience of many. A man who called that Joseth his life fo~ my sake shall keep tt." 
himself wretched could at the close of life Do you believe he· was right? Thank God 
triumphantly assert ·that he had fought a for those· who take him at his word-for th011e 
good t11rht . and that there was reserved for young men who give up ·much of worldly am-
him . a crown of righteousness In the great bltion for a dUllcult and hazardoua service ln 
day of the Lord, He risked . much and won. the ministry of the Word ln Janda beyond or 
We run great risks and enter Into high ad· even In the homeland, where experlencq proves 
venture when we marry and when we have that the end la death 1n service or an old,age 
ch1ldren. . Who . can forecast the future? It penaton. God 11,ya, Get you out from your 
la &II adventure, · and It makea life IIIOllt In- comfortable home . and your kindred. Live 
tereettns and 1&vea It from monotony and danaeroualy. You will the more enjoy It If 
dullneA, )'OU do It for Ohrllt and men. 

The Home Circle 
J. C. F . Pittman 

SAVED TO SERVE 
O Lord, I pray 
That for this day 

I may not swerve 
By foot or hand 
From thy command, 

Not to be .served, but to serve. 
This, too, I pray · 
That for this day 

No love of ease 
Nor pride prevent 
My good Intent, 

Not to be pleased, but to please. 
And If I may, 
I'd have this day 

Strength from above 
To set my heart 
In · heavenly art, · 

Not to be loved, but to love. 

FAITHFUL TO THI': END 

No one has ever kept faith with Jesus Clu1st 
to the clooe of Jlf«i and been disappointed 

with the result. When Paul got close to the 
end of his faithful course he excle.lmed; 

" I am already being offered, and the time 
of my departure Is come. I have fought the 
good fight, I have finished the course, I have 

"kept , the falth; ' henceforth there Is lald up 
for me the crown of righteousness." 

Edward Payson, one of the saintliest of men, 
at the last was able to say: 

"The breezes of heaven fan me." 
And good John Tennant met the -end with 

this happy exclamation: 
"Welcome sweet Lora Jesus-welcome, 

eternity I',' ' 
Let us abide faithful to Jesus Christ, and we 

may be sure that we she.ll not be disappointed. 

"Mum, do you know how to get at the cubic 
· contents of a barrel?" 

"No, ask your father.'' 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-M:OSES-A TYPE OF CHRIST 

'Mar, lS--Acts .6; 1-7. 
16-Acta 26: 19-23, 
17-Romans 12: 9~21. 
16-1 Cor. 10: 1-13. 
19-Hebrews 11: 23-29 .. 
20-Acts 7: 17-36. 
21-Exodus s: 1-14; Acts 7: 37-43. 

'LIKE unto me," said Mooes of the p-eatta& 
prophet who should some day arise. lD 

the light of history we may add tha, our 
great Deliverer Is unlike Moses In that he II 
ln11nttely greater than he. There are 111&111 
and marvellous resemblances. the chief of 
which consists In both being Ia wir1ven. and 
leaders and comm&nders of the people. __ !!: 
Moses pa.lea Into Insignificance as com-~!" 
with Christ. H1s power and work were_~ 
but Ohrlat's Is 1lllmltable. He pi-. 
materle.1 11nd temporal blesslnp, but 11:new -
of the eterne.l felicities of the heavenlY OaDallL -
He lnst!tutad the sacrificial system of 
yet never lived to aee the "Lamb of ...,... 
whose &11-aumctent atonement, made onoe : 
all, ahoulcl. prove the_ utter ln&deqU&01 of 
other- IBCl'1Jlcea. 

1 
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O~r Young People 
W . R. IDbburt 

A CAMP CONFERENCE THE recent Hall's Gap camp from Feb 17 
to · 24 is recorded in a manner to give 'an-

swer to the question, "What is a camp con-
ference?" This camp represents a splendid 
piece of co-operative work by the North-
Western District Conference of Victoria and 
the Young People's Department. ' 

There was an Objective.-Equipping for 
le_adershlp was the aim and purpose of our 
coming together. Through fellowship and 
studies £here was enlargement and enrich-
ment of personality. Campers· returned to 
local churches to live and work more pill'-
posefully. 
· There was Definite Work for Leaders.-Mrs. 

W. Waterman mothered the campers; Mrs. 
E. Trew provided the meals with the assist-
ance of Mr. Jackson. Don Williams acted as 
secretary and treasurer. Mr. W. R. Hlbburt 
as camp director was responsible for the over-
sight of camp and lectures on ''New Ways for 
New Days"-1. God's new creation--{lh!ldhood. 
2. Directing creative years. 3, Making the CE. 
crea:tive. 4. Training minds and hands to 
·work creatively. Mr. V. C. Stafford led the 
Bible studies o;n the following themes :-1. Our 
invisible ally. 2. Touching God's right hand. 
3. Tug of war-temptation. 4. The hidden 
man. 5. The great friendship pact. He also 
lectured on elementery psychology under the 
title, "Understanding ourself and the other 
person." Mr. Howard Earle as camp chaplain 
commenced the day with "morning watch" 
and closed it with spiritual exercises. He 
challenged campers to a wholeness or' life 
and . to a complete life in Christ. His 
Sunday afternoon question hour was appreci- . 
ated. Several conferences were also held · by 
camp mother and young women. Discussion 
group work was based on the · booklet pre-
pared by camp director on the theme, "Secret 
Weapons." 

There was Work for Campers.-Campers were 
divided into teams which in tum played their 
part In serving meals, clearing tables and 
washing dishes. The dally routine was as 
follows:-7 am., up and doing; 7.30, morning 
watch; a; physical exercise; 8.15, breakfast; 
9.15; camp inspection; 9.30, Bible study; 10.15, 

. time of quiet; 10.45, group discussion; ll.30, 
friendship. time; 1 p.m., lunch. The after-
noons .were used for recreation and the even-
ings for lectures. 

T·here was··Relaxa:tion for Mind and Body.-
Tlie afternoons were out of doors, and Don 
Williams acted as guide on the mountain 
trails. Campers hiked t.o Boronia ·peak, Mac-
key's Peak, Mount Difficult range, Wonderland, . 
and a few attempted the McKenzie Falls trip, 
a distance of 24 miles. 

There was a Sense of Communlty.--,-52 at-
tended . the camp, 26 from· rural : districts and 
26 frpm urlian . areas, : · 30 campers . visited 
the Ararat church and conducted th!l evening 
·.senrice . with the express intention of' encourag-
ing loyal llrethren in a ·. dlfflcrilt WC?rk. · _ 
. Tft,ere were· Gran4 Ttmes.-Tpere were times 
·when campers experienced the c):lJllleng~ 9f 

. spiritual heights; times _ when campers 9:ban-
doned themselves to _laughter, jun and frolic; 
times wtien campers were busy ~uipping ,the~-
selves for future service . . · A communioq ser-
vice presided over by ,Jack Sewell was the peak 
experience of camp. Ray Brough and George 
Daff were readers and Mr. Earle . the speaker. 
· A rµnnlng brook, tall , trees, a - clear sky, a 
rising moon, a camp fire, songs, prayers, testi-
monies and meditations made the closing ses-
sion a never-to-be-forgotten one. 

Reli~iotJ Li~e 
Ethelbert Davis, of N.S.W., writes of an Interesting experiment at Auburn, of the place of 

the cluirch · In life, 'and of eva7i!1~listlc eflort8. · · 

A MA TIER of special interest was an experi-
ment made this year in the opening of the 

Jfuburn Public · Schools. The school year opened 
with a commencement service held in the 
church of Christ tabernacle. Thtee half-hour 
sessions, were held. - Four . hundred am! thirty 
girls · attended the first session; the second 
session was attended by three hundred and 
eighty primary girls; and the third session 
was attended by four hundred and ten boys. 
Hymns, prayers and addl'esses · were the order 
of the services. · 

The function was arran~ed by the Auburn 
Ministers' Fraternal, 'and had the wholehearted 
support of the headmistress and headmaster 
of the girls' and boys' school respectively. To 
keep out the denominational spirit the churches 
to which the ministers taking part belonged 
were not announced. Gratified by the · results, 
both ministers and teachers are hopeful of 
making the function a permanent feature of 
the school year. 
"My Church" 

In St. Thomas' "Parish News" of recent date, 
there appeared · a short article which called 
attention to ·the place of I.he ·church in the 
Ji\'es of men and women. The writer of the 
article puts it this way: · 

"Before I was born mY church gave .lo my 
parents ideals of life and love that made my 
hcnne a place of strength and beauty. 

"My church enriched my childhood with 
the romance and religion and the lessons of 
life that have been, woven into the texture of 
my soul. 

"In the stress and storm of adolescence my 
church heard the surge of my soul and guided 
my footsteps by lifting my eyes towards the 
stars. · · 

•~hen first my heart knew the strange 
awakenings of life my church taught me to 
Chasten and spiritualise my affection's, and 
sanctified my marriage and blessed my home. 

,,.,'When llly heart was seamed with sorrow, 
and I thought the sun could never shine j,'gain, 
mY church drew me to the Friend of ail the 
weary and• whispered to me the hope of an° 
other morning, eternal and tearless. 

"When my steps · have slipped and I have 
kno'lfll the bitterness of sin, my church has 

.believed in· me and unerringly called .me back 
to live within the heights of myself. · 

-'"Now have come the children, dearer to · me 
than life itself, and my church is helping me 
train them for all joyous, ,clean and Christly 
living." 

If every member had that ~onception and 
related the church to his and her life accord-
ingly, the death-knell of ~cularism and· ma~er-
ialism would soon be sounding. 

E. C. Hinrichsen 
After a long and successful campaign in 

New South Wales, E. C. Hinrichsen · is holding 
off missions for awhile and is helping one of 
the near.er churches, Canterbury-Earlwood. This 
church has a fine building in a po_pulous suburb, 
and has never bad full-tim~ leadership. A 
good start .yas made on Feb, 21 when there 
were three . dccisi9ns for Christ. 
A New Congregation ,,_· 

The church at Loftus Park has · launched out 
·into a larger work, having started a new church 
at Fairfield. For the present the congregatfon 
will meet in a hall. The first meeting was 
held on Feb. 21 with 17 members present. 
Lloyd Jones, the student preacher al Loftus 
Park, had charge of the meeting. 

Holland's Persecuted Church 
Wolfe Preger, 

church in 
of. the · Net.herlands -Information Services, gives a picture of the· way the· 
Holland is re8isting the oppressions of the ,invader. F'or the informaticm....• 

of. readers vie present selected portions of his letter. 

A. MONG ·_.the ma.ny Du.tch:m.eu ~ho .·stead'fasUy in occupied Holland . The clergy are · 9p.enly 
refuse to· be spiritually enslaved by th,e encouraging people to make it imp<:>ssiql_e· · f<,>l' 

chains of evil forged by the Naz1 anti-Christ .German soldiers to r<:>b ! he Dutch of their food 
are the Dutch· ciergy. No matter 'what their. de- and pl'.!)visions. , 
nomination, they have, by precept and example, One of tlie outstanding lJ!aders of the . church 
been a source . of · consolation and strength to in Holland, Prof. Hendrik Kraemer, is also 
their oppressed flocks. Outstanding because one of the most courageous opponents of the 
of their calling, the risks they run in the per- anU-Christ. As a result ·or his fearless crusade 
formancc of their . office are all the graver. the Nazis flung him. into u concentration camp -
Yet without faltering, they have' ,borne their · in which 70 of his brave lieutenants- were al-
own. cross and foupd fhe st rengt,h to lighten . ready . incarcerated. But even . from ~hind 

. the burden of others.. -Catholic -and Protestant prison. wa.Jls his voice was heard in a ,message 
are _eqqally uncom_prqJnising, in tlfeir rebuttal reye.rwr,>ting wi\h . the words _of that other 
.of Nazi alltl-Chrl~tia~; __ 9-ecree~, _ and_ are .. s!1b- apostle., of . ti)~ truth, Paul, •_ Prof. Kraemer 
.jected ;to the .same ·r~pqsals, the _sa.lJ!~mdig_01t1es, ~uccecde!l· Jn·_ sendil)g .\llorc!_ -to . U.,e outer -wo,ld 

•; :·Maiiy- Dutch Catholic. :co!leg~s , :and: · s~b\lols .conveying __ his . message by referring :4'> l'auts 
·-0ave ·.-been. -closed by the : German6; and the •_Epistle t9 ti,e ·l'hilippian~, chap_t~r ), yerse _12 
-great- ,seminary at -Haaren . has.· ·been desecrated , to 14, 11.nd l)i,; !,p_istl_e to .-th.e The~5!1lo_I>ians, 
, hi being turned into a concenl!'ation .camp;, ijo ~)lapte'r:·-3, ver.se,; · -1 -,an4. 2.. .. , _ 
more . than· nine colleges are ope_n; ·. And ev.en . : . This, bra~e . attitude · of .the church has con-
they cannot accept freshmeru as , they, too, : will tributed greatly 'to · the immunisation : of · the 
proliably· be ·closed. down as soon _ as ·their :.people- ·against the Nazi venom. They. hav.e 
present ertrolment ha-. graduated. . helped the down-trodden to maintain- their 

All the · more important Dutch Catholic· and courage under oppression; their faith iu..-:God 
Protestant religious papers have, been suppressed and im th~ir own future. 
and some of their editors sent to concentration 
camps. Despite oppression, imprisonment, tor-
ture and death, the church militant is unwaver-
ing in its opposition to the evil influences of 
th~ · heathen violator of all I.he human liberties 

'we 'are haunted by an ideal life, and it.· is 
because we have within us the beginning and 
tbe possibi!i(y. o(. -it.~_Phill,ips Brooks. · 
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Here and There 
N ~~v?t!o?.dcny lhc following telegram cnme from 
· ·. " antcrbury had good Sunday school 

nnn1ver~ary services yesterday; six young peo-
ple dec1ded.-Cnsperson." 

. ThC third Sunday iri January, 1943, was rccog-
n1_sed ~y the Disciples of Christ in America as 
Historical Sunday, and ministers were asked to 
preach an appropriate sermon on nn historical 
theme. An obsen·ance of such a Sunday should 
awaken in the consciousness of the brotherhood 
an appreciation of the plea. 

We regret to announce the passing of Mrs. 
B~ettcher. of Queensland, mother of Chap-
lam V. Ge Boettcher. Our sister had been Ill 
for many months. Over the years her Hfe 
Was devoted to the church and her home was 
a centre of fellowship for preachers. \Ve 
express our sympathy to all who mourn the 
passing . of a loved one. 

Dr. F. D. l{ershner, Dean of the School of 
Religion, Butler, U.S.A., has had an operation 
to remove a cataract from the eye. If the 
operation is successful his eyesight will be 
better than it has been for several years. From 
an item of news appearing in "The Christian 
Evangelist" we gather Dr. Kershner was due 
to he hack at his work by the beginning of 
March. . 

Mrs. Thomas hav~ earned the regard not only 
of Marrickville and the abo,·e-menlioncd 
churches, but of a great section of the brother-
hood. They hnve given of their best in nil 
phnses of the work, and endeavor nt nil times 
to bring others to the Lord Jesus Christ. \Ve 
congratuJa.te Mr. Thomas upon attaining his 
25th nnniversnry of service for the Lord, and 
wish him and his good wife God's richest bless-
ing in the years to come. 

Op~n Forum 
FOR "CHRISTIAN" READERS 

[Correspondents are reminded that letters 
should not be more thnn 300 words in length, 
lhnt names nod not pseudonyms should be used, 
and that once a writer has had his say on a 
particular topic he should leave the way open 
for somebody else, \Ve do not drsire unsatis• 
factory crossflring. The insertion of a letter 
does O'>t imply editorial approval of its coo-
tents.·-Ed.J 

DYNAMIC 

I AM amazed at the turn C. K. Milne has given 
my recent article, "A New Dynamic." He 

suggests that a · Paid and trained ministry is 
tlie reason for the lack of dynamic. I trust 
that he Is not using the term church · In a 
narrow sectarian way but jn the catholic sense. 
To Peceive wages for preaching is quite scrip-
tural . (cf. 2 Cor. 11: 8; · 1 Cor. ·9: 9-14; Gal. 

6: 6), and i_f scriptural, can it be wrong I 
itself and account for loss of power? n 

But his most surprising word is that "p l 
resuJts arc in favor of the untrained rninlst;5

,, 
A rudimentary knowledge of the history 
the Christian church would ~cgative th t 
Would the apostle P~u~- have: been a mo~~ 
powerful preacher, m1ss10n.ary and writer If 
he had received no training in the school 
of his day? The Reformation, without whi h 
we should still have been in the bosom cf 
the Roman Catholic church, was the direct 
suit of a rebirth of learning, Wycliffe of 
Oxford, Luther a teacher of theology in the \ 
university of \Vittenberg, and almost every 
othet· . leader in that work, were university men 
Roman Catholics would say .they "wrecked th~ 
churc.h." Th! \Vcsley_s were O~ford men of 
1earnmg, and JD the rnmd of a historian saved 
England from a fate worse than the French 
revolution. And who would be so ho.Id as 
to assert that the Campbells, both,.. •Thomas 
and Alexander, would have been better and 
more capable men · without their training in 
the univ~rsily of Glasgow? Alexander's teach~ 
ing was influenced by the philosophy of John 
Locke and so "modern» that it was repudiated 
by the church of the day, but in some of its 
phases at least is now generally accepted and 
I believe even by C. K. Milne .. God surely puts 
no premium on ignorance. There are other 
reasons for a lack of dynamic.-H. J, Patterson. 

NOTICE 
L . ... Vafiopolous, ·1ate secretary · of Bendigo 

church: Vic., is now living at 346 Latrobe Ter., 
Geelong, Victoria. 

"Charging that Archbishop Temple's an-
nounced programme for post-war reconstruc-
tion is a 'camouflage· of Bolshevik methods by 
Christian phraseology,' the Luxemburg station 
has recently treated its hearer's to a diatribe 
against him and the churches of Britain. But 
the Berlin radio at about the same time claimed 
Dr. Temple as a convert to National Socialism I 
It declared that his programme 'is taken point 
by point from National Socialism though it is 
not so comprehensive.' Listening Germans must 
find it hard to understand such a flagrant lack 
of 'Gleichgeshaltung I' (Enforced 'tuning in' to 
one consistent national programme.)-"World 
Call." 

°Fro~ Week to Week · 

.At Brighton, Vic, on Feb. 28, A. B.. Withers 
concluded a three years' ministry with farewell 
messages to good audiences. :After evening 
service the elders took the platform, and np-
preciation of l\fr. and M'rs. Wilherf services 
was expressed. Particular reference was made 
by speakers to the sincerity ansJ faithfulness 
of the preacher and the assi.stance of Mrs. 
Withers In tli,e Mission Band. H. Smith, on 
hehall of Ministers' Fraternal, paid a fine tribute 
to Mr. Withers · as e past president of that 
association and as a· brother preacher. Mem-
bers rejoice that 13 ._young people have been 

MR. DUNSTAN, the Premier of Victoria, re-
fused lo grant any of the requests of the 

deputation asking for the closing of hotel bars 
on Saturday afternoons and the setting up of 
a royal commission to enquire into the liquor 
trade. The Pre,mier said that one section of 
the • community complaln.ed that the govern-
ment was too harsh in the administration of 
the liquor laws, and another ~poke about the 
need of enforcing stricter control over the 
trade. It is evident that Mr. Dunstan believes 
that his ilction, or lack of action, will please · 
the major:ty of the voters~ In view of the 
coming election, the leader of the government 
wHI take great pains to please those voters 
who will be ready to return him to power. 
The Premier thinks that the voting power lies 
with •those who do not desire refo"rms in the 
liquor trade. Actually he is bowing to what. 
he considers is the prevailing opinion of the 
public. 

· among those added to the church · in recent 
months. Gifts were made on behalf of church 
and · Mission Band. Mr. Withers responded, 
after which supper was served. Principal T. H. 
Scambler is assisting the .church pending -the 
a_ppoiiitment - of anothCr preacher, 
· .. Mr, and Mrs. Thomas were guests of 'honor · In the long run people get the law-makers 
at a social evening at Marrickvllle, N.S.W., on .and the laws they deserve. Democracy is lhe 
Feb. 20, tbe occasion being Mr. Thomas'• 26th governmenr -0f the people by the people. ·· We 
anniversary in the ministry, add his 50th birth- cann?t really hope to get helter laws or better 
day. A Jorge number · of members attended, • conditions · than those that the • prevailing 
and a very enjoyable evening was spent. Greet- majority desires. I am aware that ~ectlonal 
lngs were tendered on behalf of auxiliaries of Interests use propaganda and party organisa-
the church, expressing appreciation of the help tlons to get their ends, hut that does not alter 
given by Mr. and Mn. Thomas. Mr. Lewis the fact that people get the laws they deserve. 
represented the church, emphasising the • splen- A community lacking In moral and spiritual 
did work of Mr. Thomas during his three years sublllty, not bavin« a mind that Is guided by 
al MarHckvllle. He presented him ·with an up- rlgbteous~ss will, without a doubt, he easily 
bolstered study chair and a sift of money Crom swayed by the unscrupulou1. We· must slve UJl 
tbe members of the church, Mrs. Lewis paid attempting to get r~fonns by the easy way of 
tribute to Mn. Thomas, . telling of her untiring appeajlng to polltlc1an1, and face the dlmcult 
eUorts and the power she Is In the work; On task of getting new laws through new men. 
behalf of the members Mrs, Lewis preiented We must go back lo the. work of educating the 
her with an easy chair, • Greetings were read children In moral trutho. Bible schools must 
from Taree, Belmore, and {famllton, setting be given greater support, Churches need lo 
forth . the splendid work accomplished by . Mr. reach out lo save more and more. .We· ought 
and Mrs, Thomas In those' centres, ,and e11press- to glve ovef. lb• Idea thal we live In a Christian 
IJJJ appreciation, Jove and esteem, )Ir. and community, and grasp that the church la a 

s_pirilual lig:\lt iru the midst of pagan darknes:,, 
If our community were Christian the evils in 
our midst could not exist, for the government 
would be then a reflection of the Christian 
mind, and laws would be in harmony with the 
principles of the kingdom of I God. ' 

Has the church become too much a part of . 
the world? Could Christ lie content with our 
church organisations? The church has become 
so much of aru institution that the original 
crusading spirit 1s almost foreign to ib life. 
The early cburch was a fellowship of men and 
women who made it their passion to save men 
alive. \Vhile it remained . a community of 
crusaders it made progress, and' became known 
as the sect everywhere spoken against and, also, 
as a people who turned the world upside down. 

The making of protes~s to those in authority 
may be a kind of compensation to our con-
scienc~ for not doing a duty we have neglected. 
Since protests have been so often in vain, 
we ought to see . that it is not the primary 
function of the church to protest to politiclaJ1s, 
but to be busy saving them and the people 

. Ibey represent. The church needs to be active 
in the task of evangeiism; ao evangelism that 
.will redeem men and society. To fail In this 
Is to fall In everything. If the church Is to 
live and society is to get good Jaws, men must 
he gathered into the kingdom In Increasing 
numbers.\· , . 
· One of the dangers of ~ver emphasising what 

has been termed the social gospel Is to ne1Jeel 
making real and earnest eaorts to . save In-
dividuals. The primary function of Chi:istlan• 
Is to ·save other men and women. . While ll Is 
necessary lo help Improve soelal conditions, 
such efforts to do so must not he made. at tb• 
expense of the work ,of saving Individual sin• 
ners. There Is .. a danger now as of old, of 
neglecting the ministry of the• word "to aerv• 
tAblea.•, 
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News of the Churches 
VICTORIA 

Melbo~~~ne (Swaru;ton_-st. ) .-On Mnrch j Mr. 
Nan~e-Kn ell wns morning spc.1k(' r, a nd in the 
eYemng condu ct ed ser,·ic c- a nd ~Ir. Thompson 
g~ve the addre ss. Offerin g for Church Exten-
sion Fund wa s lak('n which it is expected will 
be added to. 

\Varragul.-On Feb. 21 , Sunda:i,· school anni• 
versary was h e~d . . _.-\. large numbc-r of chil-
dren sang, and rnd1,·1du~I items were rendered 
L. ~- Snow, from Cnrnc-g ie, was spc-a ker nl ali 
service s. Al close of a ftern oon meeting prizes 
were awardC'd to an children. 

\Vangaratta.-On Feb. 21 Mr. Lloyd wa s 
speaker after t,,·o weeks' sickness. Mrs. Dixon, 
mother of some of the Bible school sch olnrs, 
made the good confe ssion. Most of t he h oli-
day makers arc in their places al church. 
March 7 ·was ha rvest fe st h·al. 

Wedderburn.-On Feb. 14 Mr. Barton, of !he 
college, commenced hi s ministry here. The 
church tha nks all past and present members 
for birthday girts forwarded through the 
Dirthd:1 y League. 

BoorL-Mr. Saunders is agnin with the 
church 11 fter colll'A'C ,,acnlion. Robert Lanyon's 
services were much appreciated during his ab-
sence . Service m ember s recently welcomed 
h:-iYc been Homer Eveilha rt, Bnltimorc, U.S.A.; 
Dudley Lan:yon, George Hazlett, Edwin Dyer 
and A. C. ,v. Penna, nl so Si ster Mcl{enzie and 
i\lax Lacy. All are sorry to lose Sylvia Dyer 
from Bible school staff. She bas removed to 
'Melbourne to tnke up national work. 

Newmarket.- On Feb. 21 Mr. Graham nd-
dressed both services. Soloist was Miss J . Sul-
livan. On Feb. 28 Mr. Gale nddressed morning 
meeting nnd Mr. Graham the gospel service. 
Soloist was Miss E. l{impton. On March 7 the 

Hampten.-On March 7 Mr. Lang was morn- 60th anniversnry of the church was held. 
ing speaker. Offering for church extension was G. MHchell, of Melbourne, presided, and Dr. 
£6/ 16/ -. Malcolm Mcl{enzie was welcomed home \V. A. l{emp gave the address. Many old mem-
on leave. At night Mr. Cullough was speaker hers ''"ere present. At evening service T. H. 
and Miss Lang soloist. Mrs. Gumley and Mis; Scambler "·ns preacher. Soloist was •Miss ' 
Sharp are in hospital, having undergone Amelia Scarce. 
operations. Burnley.-Attcndnnce for Jast Month Increased. 

Stawell.-L. Johnston gaYc farewell messages During ?I.fr. Crisp's absence appreciatfd mes-
on Feb. 21. Mr. Randall was preacher on sa ges were received from Messrs. Thomas, 
Feb. 28. Mi ss . A. Bullin and Mr. Jackson at- Geyer, Barnell ond Cunningham. M'r. and Mrs. 
tended young people's camp at Hall 's Gap. A Amos, from Georgetown, N .S.W., were among 
reading circle is being held . Members ' re- visitors, Mr:. Amos speaking on Feb. 21. Har-
ceh·e a book each month. At end of the month vest festival was held on Feb. 28. Mr. Buck-
all meet together for study. ingham brought a challenging message in 

Ballarat (York-sL).-Thcrc is increased in~ morning. After hearing Mr. Crisp's address al 
teresl in school acli\'iUes; competition is keen. evening service two young worshippers con~ 
Messrs. Saunder·s and Feary have gh·en excel- fessed Christ. 
lent messages. An endowment of £100 has Preston.-Bible school anniversary services 
been received from estate of late ~trs. Neville. commenced on Ma'rcb 7, Mr. Cambridge giving 
Ladies' Guild resumed with usual attendance, an appropriate message at - morning service, al 
and Mrs, Day, president; Miss Elliott, secretary. which two young men were welcomed into fel-

Warrnambool.-Bible school and church coin- lowship by faith and obedience. Mr. Ritchie, 
bined and held annual picnic in local gardens, Foolscray, was special speaker in afternoon, 

•a very enjoyable a fternoon being spcJil. The and in evening L. Brooker gave an interesting 
mayor (Cr. Russell) donated the lollies. The illustrated talk to a large congregation. The 
ranks are gradually being depleted owing t_o scholars sang splendidly under leadership of 
call-up and enlistments . Midweek meeting for superintendent, F. J . Lang, who has announced 
Bible study and prayer is a very bright spot _his intention ·to retire after twenty.five years' 
in church work at present. faithful service. 

Lower Heytesbury.-Mr. and Mrs. Methven re~ Sh~pparton.-t t 
0

annual business meeting on 
ccntly spent two days in visit ation here, re- Feb. 10 Mr. l\ludford reported .. on a period of__ 
suiting in good attendance on fol19wing Lord's almost 12 months' part-time ministry and 
day, every member in district being pr~senl. recommended to the church that an effort be 
Sister Brumby mel with a paioful accident, made to secure a full-lime preacher...... There 
necessitating removal to \Varrnambool Hos- were many expressions of a·ppreciation of the · 
pita!. She is making good. progress. Mr. work of Mr. and Mrs. Mudford since they came 
Brennan, of A.IF.- (o,•erseas) is home oh leave. to Sbeppart.Dn, On Feb. 14 Miss Parley, of 

East Doncaster.-..\ success[ul "'Back to God's Sudan Inland Mission, addressed · the church, 
Plan'' campaign ende,P.. on Feb. 28 with a re- :md on 21st Colin Thomns, Of Drumcondra, 
union Sunday for old members. F. Thornl_on, gave the morning address. 
already in camp as a Y.M.C.A. officer, con- North Carlton (Rathdown-st.).-On Feb. 25 
eluded his ministry. A presentation was made the church tendered a farewell ten to Lionel 
and God-speed wisfied in his larger sphere of Johnston who, prior to a short season on home 
work. R.. Allison, .... from S.A., was ~elcomed as missi<rn work, had been in charge _of visitation 
new preacher. _ and gospel speaking. O_n behalf of members 

Coburg.-A happy service was enjoyed on the new speaker, Mr. Milne, •'!1ade a p~esenta-
morning of March 7, when w. Griffiths, P . Kemp lion to Mr. Johnston; . An enJoyable meal was 
and . K. Anderson, returned from overseas, pre- prepared by the lail1es, and favorite hymns 
sided and read the lessons. L. Anderson, and ch~ruses were sung. Th;rnks are given to 
J Eld d s Wilson, who are serving in Miss Louey; of Lygon=st, . for her regular h elp 
Austral::, a:.iso · took part~ Evening se,:vice as organist at Sunday morning meetings. 
was in charge of Endeavorers, whose ann1ver- South RJchmond._..V, Quayl~ ga,ve an lnsplr-
sary it was. Several Endeavorers took part, ing message on Feb. 21. Ple. Alf DO'W · ex-
and slngin,j by .them was -a feature . horted the church on Mar. 7. S. Ryles, of the 

c benfell -G od meetings were held- on college, is as$isting the church and doing splen-
M •; ·7 •J ·- A~rcrombie spoke morning and did worl<. Mr. Hagg_er gave a helpful message 
~,~'::'Ing. · 106 members broke bread during to Ladies' Sunshine Circle -'?~ Feb. 23. The 
the da . L<idies' Mission Band is having good church regrets _that the military hos ~ran~-

<!t • Y d t king actirn part in brother- ferred Mr. Whitmore _ to another camp, his 
~oeodma~~iv~~es · ~8 attended their Ia~t mcet!ng. services are a great help to, the ~hurch. l\fr. 
M • ,1 ' ti ded gospel service. Bible Crossfield bas been elected superintendent of 
set:~! v:~~~~a:ce en is satisfactory, . iillhough Bible · school, and Mis_s M. Childs, of the college, 
th 

I 
f lo 1he forces IS . keenly is• now. secretary. · Bible classes spent n happy 

ref l. oss O young men, · · day at Diamond Creek on Morch 6. · The church 

is planning special meetings in April to deepen 
the spiritual life. 

Carlton (Lygon-ol.) .-On March 7 R. Geyer, 
of Gardiner, addressed morning meeting; a 
large number of service men attended. Mt. 
Nance-l{ivell spoke to Bib}e class. Mr. Rey-
nolds, of Lincoln House for Boys, gave a good 
gospel message at evening service. Members 
were pleased to renew fellowship with Ken 
Taylor after three years' service overseas. 

Cheltenham.-On March 7 Mr. Stafford was 
speaker at both services. Now scholnrs were 
welcomed at the school. Al night over · 40 
young people joined in a campers' fe11owship 
ten, afle~wards attending evening service. Solos 

_ were rendered by Mis~ F. Cowper , and Val. 
Woff. Ray Brough, of Gardiner, read the 
scripture lesso ill. Sapper Mac Woff is home 
from overseas and on Jcave. At ladies' "snow-
ball" meeting on March -4, Mrs. Allen Brooke 
spoke lo a large attendance. 

Ormond.-C. L. Lang ls giving helpful mes-
srigcs al midweek prayer meetings. On Feb. 28 
he was speaker for the day. Boys' Club under 
leadership of J. Rilchie is growing, and the 
boys arc having good times. Bible school on 
March 7 was take"n by Mr. Ritchie, and M!". 
Lang Jllustraled the lesson with lantern and 
slides. On March 2 the L<idies' Aid held a 
social evening for their £50 fund. On March 7 
Mr. Lang was speaker. C.E. Society has 
started to send parcels to men in uniform who 
have gone from the church. 

Caulfield (Bam.bra-rd.)~Loyalty campaign 
opened on Match 7, when H. M1

• Clipslone ad-
dressed both services. There were good at-
lendanc~s. One young woman was baptised. 
Fellowship was enjoyed with G. Collings, 
L. Griffiths, A. Shannon and D. Buckingham, re-
turned from Middle East. Mr. and Mrs. Machin 
and family have been received by transfer 
from Hampton. Church Extension offering 
was £3/8/8. All - auxiliaries are working well. 
Junior and senior boys' clubs have been formed 
under leadership of Messrs. Farmer and Pearson. 

North Eseendon.-Prior to E. T. "Hart's return 
after illness and vacation, services were con-
ducted by E. Thompson (Malvern-Caulfield), 
T. G. H. Westwood, G. R. Thompson and F. J. 
Funston. Mr. Hart has given impressive -nd-
dresses. On Feb. 28 w. H. Clay spoke OD he-
half of Social Service Department. Visitors 
from the college have bee• W. E. Fisher (pre-
siding on March 7) arul S. Ryles. A social 
evening has been held to provide parcels for 
members on active sen•ice. After a Short 
period of - fellowship, T. G. H. Westwood and 
family have removed lo Elsternwick. · 

. East Kew.-On Feb. 27, al 7:45 p.m., Temple 
Day ·celebrations commenced with a service of 
praise ond tbanksglvfog nt which W. G. Graham 
.gave the address 8.nd M'iss tee sang two 
appropriate solos. To date £83/7 / 6 has been 
received, and it is expected that the objective 
of £100 will be reached. Temple Day ceie-
brntiohs were conlinried on Sunday, commenc-
ing with prayer at 8 30 a .m. and breaking of 
bread al 1\ a-m., at which meeting A. Griffiths 
presided and gave the address. Mr. Candy 
preached 'nt 7 p.m., and a young man and a 
young woman reconsecrated their lives. Sun-
day school reports excellent progress and sbt 
new scholars. 

Bendlgo.-Mr. and Mrs. Vafiopulous, having 
been transferred by the Railway. Department 
ni short notice, are ffioving to Get'long. _ They 
filie\l offices of church secretary, Bible school 
superintendent, vice-preSidcnt of Y.P;S.C.E., 
kindergarten sup"erintendent and Comforts Fund 
representative. On Feb. 28 Mrs. Bartlett was 
welComcd by transfer · from Gnrtlenvalc, and 
l\frs. Gething from Swanston•st. Mrs. H. Par-
sons represented Bendigo nl leaders' training 
camp at Ha ll's Gap. Mrs. Ernest Broad, of 
Pyramid, is Ica,•in,g "Kunnala" Hospitnl. An-
nµal business meeting was held on Feb. 24 . 
Elections: Elder, Mr. Ellis; deacon s, Messrs. 
Brewer-, Briggs, Kenley (treasurer), Pettigrove 
Pearl, Smith (acting secrelory) . All motion~ 
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o~ which notice bad been given were passed 
with one. modification. This means that the 
church will bold a half-yearly business meeting 
a new constitution will be made, and budgeting 
~ystem of fi_nnnce will he explored. The meet-
mg was adJou.rned lo March 24. Organ fund 
was cleared with a personal gift of £40. 

Mildura.-March 7 service was broadcast. Re-
cently th ree young girls were received into 
fcll~ship. The church hits rejoiced in home-
commg of several service men from overseas. 
Mr. Henderson is missed, as he has been in 
hospital for some time. Sister Drewett is 
home from hospital. Church attendances are 
well maintained. Response to offering for 
Prison~r of War fund taken the last Sunday in 
each month is very encouraging. 

Castl~malne.-At annual business meeting of 
church reports from all auxHiaries were satis-
factory. Deacons elected: J . Kennett (secre-
tary) , D. Clipstone ( treasurer) , N. Hall, H. Peeler, 
R. Jermyn, A. Ross, C. Hall. Appreciation was 
expressed of the consistent and consecrated 
work of \he preacher, C. E. Curtis. Additions 
for the year were 8 by faith and obedience and 
3 by letter. Present -membership is 97. On 
Feb. 28 Girl Guides attended under Commis-
sioner Mr s. Parkinson~ when C. E. Curtis gave 

--an appropriate message. 
Boronia.-On Feb. 25 the church i\.eld annual 

business ·meeting with a good attendance of 
members. Reports showed average attendance 
well, below normal of other years except for-
S.S., which has progressed remarkably well 
under leadership of P. Jordan. Officer-bearers 
elected for year: Secretary, -V. Burden; treas-
urer, G. Chandler; Sunday school superinten-
dent, P. Jordan; Sunday school secretary, 
C. Finger; deacons, H. G. Finger, E. R. Batter-
ham and J . Maguire; organist, Sister Y. Burden; 
pianis~ Sister J. McGregor. Good meetings 
were held on Feb. 28; E. L. \Villinms was 
speaker. · 

Black Rock.-One has been baptised ·and re-
ceived into membership. To mark opening 
meeting for this year of Ladies' Guild, a basket 
p icnic was h eld at Rickett's Point on Feb. 25. 
The usual guild programme was held during 
t he afternoon, Sunda§ school picnic was held 
on Feb. 27 al Cheltenham 'Park, 96 being present. 
Attendance at m eetings has been maintained, 
appreciated messages having been received from 
Messrs. \Vallington., G. Clark, Sercombe and 
Ha rdham al morning meetings. Bible school 
and kindergarten are in a healthy state. Kin-
dergarten reports record attendance. Mrs. 
Prcnzel, a fter weeks in hospilal, has recovered. 

Thornbory.-Mr. Searle returned from holi-
da·y on Feb. 28. Miss Joyce Argo was evening 
soloist. Mrs. Williamson bas been sick for 
sonie weeks. Ladies have sent another 30 par-
cels lo members on aCtive service. Cricket 
club concluded season with social evening on 
Feb. 27, when trophies were presented to 
A. Fr ith, n. Thomson and C. Bray. Bible 
school picnic at Heidelberg on M'arch · 6 was 
a mos\ enjoyable afternoon. The church com-
meiiccd a loyalty campaign on March 7 t o in-
crease interest, a ttendances and deepen spirit-
ua l life. Mr. Searle gave a . chalJenging mcs-
snge to the church. Mutual fund has passed 
£3200, and is now saving the ·church £70 · per 
annum on account of interes t, building , fund, etc. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
Dulwich.-Recently members\ have been pleased 

to h ave as visiting speakers J . Andrews, of 
the milita ry force, and Mr. NankivelJ , of Unley 
church, who spoke in interest s of home mis-
sions. The messages were much enjoyed. A 
P .S.P. club has been fo rmed for boys of Bible 
school. 

Norwood.-On Feb. 21 A. H. \Vilson was 
speaker at morning service and A. J. Ingham 
in evening. Miembers have said farewell to 
R. Mauger, H. ·weepers and A. Greaves, who 
have gone on national scn •ice. On Feb. 28 
Bob Sage, r eturned from Middle Eas t on leave, 
was welcomed home. 

Whyalla.-On Feb. H A. Hinde, from Queens-
town, was morning speaKer, and Mr. Cox in 
even ing. On Feb. 21 and 28 J . E. Brooke, from 
Broken Hill, was speaker at all services. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant, from Broken Hill, and Mrs. 
R irby, from Port Pirie, were received into 
fellowship, Midweek prayer meetings continue 

. to be welt attended, 
Nallsworth.-Hanrest festival services on 

Feb. 28 were well attended. A. E. Brown, 
morning, and J. E. Shipway, evening, brought 
suitable messages. The ch9ir sang harvest 
anthems, and Miss L. Thoma s a solo. Don. 
Perriam, home from Egypt, wa s welcomed. 
Sympathy is expressed t o Mrs. Howie and 
family, in loss of husband and father by death. 

Murray ·Brldge:-S. Swift and J. Gibson con-
ducted senrices during N. G. Noble's week-end 
at WhyaJla for Home Missions Complitlee. Mrs. 
F. C. Mitchell, Y.\V.L. superintendent, presented 
annual prizes and report during Feb. 21 gospel 
service. Mrs. A. G. Gardner is improving in 
local Returned Soldiers' M'emorlal Hospital. 
Fellowship with many war-service brcthl"en and 
sisters is appreciated. 

Bordertown.-On Jan. 24 Mr. Gooden, of the 
Brethren, spoke at both services. Ptc. Bob 
Martlow and Cpl. Doug. Vcrco (New Guinea) 
and L/cpl. Jack Champion (Middle East) have 
been home oii leave. Among recent visitors 
have been Mr. Hudd, whose messages were 
grea tly · appreciated . W. L. Ewers, home mis-
sion organiser, exhorted on Feb. 28. Two 
scholars from Bible school have confessed 
Christ. ' 

Unley (Park-st.).-Good meetings were held 
on Feb. 21. H. W. Hannan, president of Bible 
School Department! visited the school and gave 
a helpful message. After-church sing-song ..,,,as 
appreciated by the young folks. On Feb. 28 
han•est festival was conducted, with good dis-
play of fruit, vegetables, jqms, groceries, etc., 
which were la ter sent to °ltforfalta Prct.estant 
Chil<lren's HomC. T. E. Yclland was present 
after several weeks' absence through illness-. 
All auxiliaries have commenced the year with 
good attendances and enthusiasm. 

Cottonvllle.-H. S. Wilson conducted meetings 
on exchange Sunday for home missions~ giv-
ing inspiring addres?es. Miss Beth Manning 
daughter of B. W . Manning, of Victor Harbour' 
was recently united in matrimony with Ros; 
Jacobs in the chapel. Her uncle, H. P. Man-
ning, officiated. Se~al members who have 
been seriously ill have recovered and al'e again 
enjoying fellowship, Repairs to vestry and 
back rooms are taking shape. \Vorkin g bees 

. under supervision of E. Brand and Coliai Butler 
are held each Friday evening. Sunday school 
is practising for anniversary. Several have 
been Welcomed home on leave, including Alf. 
Bradshaw, Cliff and Rob. Manning. ' 

Prospect.-P. Baker led the 'church iru wor-
ship on Feb. 28. Good · fellowship was en-
joyed throughout the day. Geo. Bonney and 
Stan. Terrace (from overseas), G. Burns and 
B. Barratt (on leave) ~njoyed communion with 
the church. Reports from Mr . . Schwab show 
that there is a slight impr ovement./ Mrs. Bonney, 
i\frs. Nelson and Mr. Goodwin are sick. Ladies' 
Guild held fellowship on Feb. 24 with good at-
tendance. P .B.P. and R.S.P. clubs arc in good 
spirit. Second degree is communicating with 
the sister church in Bournemouth, England. 
Girls nre working for comforts for boys on 
service. C.E. Societies are having good at -
tendancest Bible school is endeavoring to 
gain more scholars. · 

NEW SOUTH WALES 
Rockdale.-On Feb. 28, commencement of 

"Youth Month," F. Hunting, leader of youth, 
gave an impressive address. At night, to a 
large congregation, \V. Beiler, you th leader 
from S.A., brought a splendid message. Young 
people helped by messages in song. Bible 
school is preparing for anniversary. 

Greystanee.-Several new scholars have been 
added recently. Stewart Smith has been pres-
ent after recovery from severe accident. P. J. 
Pond preached on Feb. 21, and young wor-
sh ippers' awards were made to -JoycC Purnell, 
Dorothy Turvey and Bobbie. Preachers hist 
month were J. H. Adams, Malcolm Leask and 
W. Roberts. • 

Granville (Ritchie-Bt.).-The fellowship of 
Harold and Alec Leask (from Darwfn) was en-
joyed. P. J . Pond spoke on mOrning of Feb. 28 

Port Pirie.-On Feb. 21 L. J. Samuels, of 
Adelaide, was morning speaker. Al night 
A. Pigdon preached and a young man was 
baptised who was welcomed int o fellowship 
on Feb. 28. Harvest festival services were 
held on Feb. 28. Mr. Edw~rds spoke in morn- to a good congregation. ~omen's Fellowship 
ing and M-r. Pigdon at nigh\\ M:t rch 1 was was restarted on Feb. 25 w ith Mrs. Burns, of 
fin al meeting of harvest fcsli\'al. Gifts were -... Mosman, as speaker. Recent spea_kers have 
sold at conclusion· of servic"e. \ Veekly praYer been R. Kenyo n, \V. Roberts, K. Tay]~ , 
and Bible study meetings arc a success. COm- A. Frazer and J. H. Adams. 
bir!ed meeting with EndeaYor on Fcti. 19 was Granville South (John-st.).- Special five weeks' 
well attended. Al prayer m eet.ii:tg on Feb. 26 e.ffort by P': · J ~ Pond has been · h elpful. A 
there were 14 present. number ·of · new scholars were gained and new 

Murray Bridge.-Misses Brenda and Barbara conlacts made. The congregation has gained 
Orchard reoenlly sa!lg an efTeclive- gospel duet. with the coming of Mr s. and Miss F lood, form-
Men's FcBowship tea was h eld on ' March 3. erly of Marrickvi1le. The .fellowship and as-
Guests of h onor were \Viii. L. Ewers, home sistance of Mr. and Mrs.. J ones, o f Guildford, 
mission secretary, \ V. D. Swift and Doug. Lind, rn:e apprecia t ed. Other speakers this month 
welcomed from Middle Eas t. Albert Hennig were l\-Icssrs. Carruthers, Hibbard, Small and 
left for garrison service elsewhere. At a home J . H. Adams. · 
mission ·rally at 8 p.m., N._ G. Noble, chair- Pendle Hill.-l\frs_. Hens ha ll, ·who has been 
man, led a good song service. At t ea and scriousl3- ill, is out of h ospital. Matrons 
rally, ,v. L. Ewers made impressive appeals on . Maiden and Flatters arc prov ing very help-
beha lf of Stale fields of great need anµ Prom ise. ful in church work. i\l'iss \Villianu: (o rgani st) 
Chas. Mathews has been transferred from mid- was absent through · illness, but is now rc-
Aqslralia to lOcal defence service, KCith l\Vi tchell covered. P . J . Pond preached 00 Feb. 28 ·to 
has left for special ovel·seas duty ;' · ' a · good attendance. · Other s·peak~rs - have been 

Strathalbyn.-00 Ja_n > 2( ·the church was R . Kenyon, S. B. Hibbard, N. Taylo r and 
pleased t o have a visit from 6. Black ("a former K. Flatters. \ V. T. Smith conti nues a success-
preacher), who gave the mornitllg address. Mr. ful ser\'ice with Bible . sch ool. 
Riches extende_d t~e h a nd of fellowship to Mrs. Broken Hill (Wolfram-st.).- HurvCs t thanks-
T. Savade: At m ght Mr. Riches was speaker givin g services were h eld on Feb. u ; J. E. 
and Messrs. Grosvenor and \ Villin g rendered ; Brooke's messages being apprecia~d. Clto-ir 
duet. On Jan. 3l F. F. Banks was ap_precia t ed cont ributed special music. · There was a good 
as

1 

speaker morning a od ,night. ., Qn Feb. 14 disp lay of frui t a nd vegetables, etc. On Feb. 16, 
Mr. Train presented t he needs_ of home mis- annual churc~~ business m eetin g, a good num-
sions. IWr. Grosvenor spoke at morning meet- her of- members took part in a happy tinie of 
ing a nd Mr._ Burfield a l night on Feb. 21. Church fellowship. . AU officers were re-e lec ted , a nd 
anniversary ~•as held on Feb. 28, with Mr by a unanimous vote J. E. Brooke was invited 
Riches as .speaker. At night a duet by Mr: to s tay for a further two years. Mr. Brooke 
Grosvenor and M'rs, Greenwood, . and anthems left on Feb. 17 for holirlnys at \ Vhyalla and 
by the choir, were enJoyed. \Vallaroo. 
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Albury.-Christian Endea,·or meeting on Tues-
day evening _was conducted by Miss MacDonald. 
Ladies' meetmg was held on Wednesday. · In 
absence of Mr. and Mrs._ Walmsley, Mr. Heron 
conducted S_unday _mormng service, l\fr, Law-
rence that lil evening. Sympathy is extended 
to Mr. and M'rs. Combridge in their trouble. 

Books on the Holy Spirit 
"The Enducmcnt of Power"-The Promise, 

the Fulness, and the Anointing of the Spirit, 
by Oswald J, Sm°Hh, 6/-. . 

"The Holy Spirit of Prnmise," J~ 0 . Sanders, 
4/3, 

"Studies hi the Holy Spirit," J. B. Green, 7/6. 
"Receive ye the Holy Spirit,'' E. R. Ho.rries, 

3/9. 
"Simple Talks on the Holy Spirit," D. H. 

Dolman, 2/6, 
"The Holy Spirit in Doctrine and Life," J . M. 

Gray, 7/6. 

IN MiEMORIAM 
FLOOD.-In treasured _memory of my dear 

wife and our .loving mother, called to hig~er 
life Much 11, 1939. Ever remembe~ed, With . 
Christ, which is far better. 
-Inserted by husband and daughters. 

HAINES.-In loving memory of' Thomas Ed• 
win who was called hom<1 on March 9, 1941. The 
dca;ly loved husband · of the- late Edith, and 
fond father of Myrtle, Harry and Stella. 

Not dead to those who loved them, 
Nol lost, but gone before. 

They live with us in memory, 
And will -for ever more. 

North Sydney.-On Feb. 10, lo celebrate En-
deavor Day, a lea and conference were held 
10 which the church officers and their wives 
were invited. An excellent meal preceded 
three-minute talks by brethren on timely topics , 
.Regret is ;xpressed thnt ~J~ss Clipstone, after 
six months happy co-opernhon, is leaving but 
1101 to return to her work in the islands.' The 
38th annual meeting of the church was held 
happily on- Feb. 24_- • Reports told of good 
work done by aux1har1cs. A unanimous vote 
of confidence in I. A. Pate rnoster expressed 
satisfaction with his work. E:lders and board 
of officers were re-elected and A. G. Illingworth 
appointed one of the auditors. School picnic 
at Baimoral on Feb. 27 • was enjoyable. On 
28th Mr. Pollard, of Subiaco, W .A., was wel-
comed into fellowship and a ssisted al the or-
gan in the absence through illness of Mr. Law-
rence. On March 3 about 50 ladies met to in-
augurate a mission band. Addresses by Miss 
Clipstone and Mrs. P. D. M'CCallum were ap-
preciated. . . Officers 11ppointed were president, 
Mrs. Fleetwood; . vice-president, Mrs. Barnes; 
secretary, Mrs. Lmdsay; treasurer, Mrs. A. G. 
Illingworth. 

(Postage extra.) 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
315 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE 

SCHUMANN.-In loving re~embrance of my 
dear mother, and our loving grandmother, 
Sarah Kale Schumann, who passed to the 
· higher life on March 11, 1941, at the age o.f 

85 years. · · 

TASMANIA 
West Hobart.-Following return of C. N. Burn 

to College of Bible, Victoria, sen•ices are con-
ducted by local brethren. Speakers over last 
two Sundays have been B. J. Golder, A. E. Heard, 
G. J. Foot and J. C. Woolley. · Church women 
have recently commenced a sewing circle work-. 
ing for Australian aborigine~-

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
Perth.-On morning of Feb. 21 Dr. V. Whelan 

gave a helpful exhortation. At 7.30 p.m. solos 
were rendered by Miss FI\Y Cumper, a blind 
girl, and Mrs. David Ewers. J. Willshire 
pt'eached, and at close of the ,service · several 
members of the military forces enjoyed a 
social hour, - during which ·refreshments were 
served. A. B. Povey; A. T. Thomas and Mr. 
Fitcher .spent their holidays lining two back 
rooms of the aborigines' mission house at 
Norseman. · 

QUEENSLAND 

TO LET 
Cottnge (small), furnished, new condition. (No 

E.L.). Suit two. Near everything. High p·osi-
tion. Apply 'Phone MU 1423, or write "Range 
View," Belmont-ave., Upwey. 

WANTED 
Housekeeper, over 45 or 50, n11 .duties, small 

adult family.-Miss Lyall, 206 The Avenue, Royal 
Park, N.2, or . 'phone FW1446 • . 

The secretary of North Carlton church 
(G. Berry, 6 · Aberdeen-st., Brun,swick, N.10) 
would be glad to hear of any musical member 
from a sister church who would volunteer · 
to help at gospel meetings as organist. 

sos 
Christian Guest Home, 139 Atherton Road; 

Oaklel.ith, S.ll.lZ, Victoria. 
An urgent appeal for help for the Christian 

Guest -.Home · has been· sent to · th,e women of 
-mir churches. : An'// woman who can do plain 
cooking Or '· give general · service~ in the home 
·one or two days each month is invited to ad-
vise the secretary. -

WILL. H • . CLAY, 
241 Finders Lane, - Melbourne. 

· Tel • . MU ¥104. ~ -

,BIRTHS 
DAWSON (nee De_ laRue).-On Feb. 27, at 

Jessie McPherson hospital, to Roy and Jean-
. a daughter (Coral Anne). , 

HARDING (WALTERS).-On ' Jan. 29, al St. 
Oma, to Mavis and Ken-a- daughter (Lynelle 
Mackay). \ 

-. DEATH 
ROWE.-At the -· Bundnberg (Qld.) General 

Hospital, on Feb. 7, 1943, Robert, beloved son · 
·<lf T. F. and' J. Rowe, late of Bundaberg. "Thy 
will be done." 

, Alblon.-P. C. D. Alcorn,' of West Moreton 
circuit, has accepted the invitation of the 
church, but it is not yet known . when he will 
commence . his fninistry: At a musical even-
ing on Feb. 27, the' church honored Miss V. 
Packer and H. Horne, who are lo be married.-
Average attendance at services during January: 
breaking of bread, 83; gospel service, 63. Offer- ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
ing for aborigin,es was £7 /1/f,. LEi . Ken.-VX50234 (ret. ME) dieil of 

Maryborough.-At annual church - business , 30 d . ' 'f 
meeting on Feb 24 encouraging reports were wounds N.G. Jan. ; devote son o M'r. and 
received from ail a~xiliaries. Treasurer showed · Mn. i,. Lee and loved bro;ther of Auh. ~rel. 
finances in fairly healthy' condition. Donations M.El.), A.I.F.; RI\Y, A.M.F., M~., R:A.A.F.; 

' received during year: Ladies' Guild, £25; Bible Rod (ret, · M.E.), now, in N.G •. ·' " 
school, £1/15/-; various members, '£33. Besides -~Loved by an who knew him. 
current expenses, £40 was paid off loan fu_nd, LEE, Ken.-VX50234 (ret. M.E.), · died of 
Officers elected: Elders, A. Price, .)N •• Maike, wounds N.G. Jan. 30; beloved nephew of Will 
W. Dau; deacons, A. J. Payne, H. J. Wiltshire, and Millie, loving cousin of Jean, Nellie and 
J. B. Smith, J. Ingham 8. O'Hanlon: deaconesses, · Robert. ~Too dearly loved to be forgotten." 
~•dames W. Dau, A. J. Payne, W. na'W'to~, , LEE, Ken.~VX50234 (ret. M.E.), died of 
·. Dalllnger, L. Andersen; secreta.ry, r ;nlsl,·. wounds N.G. :Jan. so, beloved fiance of Billy 

Wiltshire; ...-treasurer, A. , J. Payne, 0 g Norman, "For. ever I will remember." H. Hansen. Sw,day school held a successful ____ · ____________ _ 
concert on March 2, proceeds being devoted to 
correspondence Bible schools. Mission Band 
and Ladies' Guild have resumed. At annnal 

Dallinger was elected pres!dent 
or Mission Band and Sister Hansen president 
or Guild. During the year meetings 
have been held at Urraween, Brooweena • nd 
Aramara. are being held every second 
Sunday afternoon at Urraween, 

BERIEA VEMENT NOTICE 
• The church at Kedron, Qld,•·extends slneere 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. H; J. Payno at, the 
loss Qf their Infant daughter, who passed away 
at Dalkeith Private Hospital on Feb. 10, 1943. 
"Suffer the little children to come unto me · 
and forbid them not, for of such Is the 
kln1dom." ., .;. 

"Jesus, the very thought of thee, 
· With sweetness fills niy breast; 

But sweeter far thy face to see, 
And in thy presence rest." · 

"Too dearly loved lo ever forget." 
-Inserted by her loving daughter, R<>se (Mrs. 
Lamprcll), and grandchildren, Alma, Irene and 
Ernie. -

COMINO EVENTS 
· MARCH 17 (Wednesday).-Victorian General 
Dorcas Committee will meet in Swanston-st. 
lecture hall from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. • All 
sisters ·interested invited to attend. -

MARCH 20.-Rosewood church jubilee. All 
past members invited. If_. unable to attend send 
a greeting. ' 

BROADCAST SERVICE. · 
Sunday, March 14, Swan . Hill church, Vic.'. 

1 I. a.m., 8.5 and 8.30 p.m. station 3 SH. 

LYGON . STREET NEW ctNTlritY . BIBLE 
CLASS. . 

Three Special f.;r March. . 
?Jareb 7.-Mr: C. B. Nance-Kivell, B.S.Lltt., B.D, 

"The Grace of God." , ,. , ·_:, 
~f11rch 14--Mr. · R. T. ' Pittman, ·a.A, Dip.Ed.; 
· ''Waiting Upon God.~ 

Mar~h 21-Tbe Hon. W. H. Edgar, M.L.C, "The 
Lord's' Day." · · . · 

Bright helpful servic~s lor _ all at . 3 p.m. . 
Tea served each _Sunday al 5 o'clock. 

Z'Znd ANNIVERSARY OF . BORONIA CHU~ 
· • OF CHR:IS'l1 AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 
. , . SUNDAY, MARCH 28. . . . . 

Morning, at 11 a.ni. speaker, Mr. V. C. Stafford. 
Afternoon at 8, Children's Service. 

. . , Mr. V. C. Stalford . . 
Evening at 7, Mr. E. L. ·,Villiams. 

' ASCOT , VALE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. -
SPECIAL 50th JUBILEE SEI!IVICES 01' 

DEDICATION OF CHURCH, : 
MARCH 14-Zl. 

Sunday, Mareh 14. 
11 a.m. Mr. L. E. Snow. 

3 p.m. Mr, C. L. . Lang. Lantern lecture. 
'I p.m. Principal T. H. Scambler, B.A. 
Mondl\Y, 8 p.m. M'r . . H. C. · Bischolf. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mr. C. H. T. _Wright. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m, Mr. w: Graham. 
Thursday, 8 p.m. Mr. A. W. Stephenson, M.A. 
Friday, 8 p.m, Mr. Thos. Hagger. 

Sunday, · March. 21, 
11 a.m, Mr. W, R. Hibburt. 

2.45 p.m., Bible School. 
7 p.m, Mr. B. V. Coventry. 

Come and enjoy these times· of spiritual 
fellowship with old ·rrtends. . . 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, PARKDALE.. ·.' 
April 11-Bible School Anniversary Servlces_-
Aprll 18-Chw-cb Anniversary Services. 

, All put and welcome. 
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Dr. Ambedkar on Gandhi 
+,_.,_,,_,,_,, ______ ,_,,_,_,_, ____ , 
i Auslralian Churches of Christ 
·, F.oreign Mission Board Inc. 

DURIN_G the pnst,six monlhs Mr. Gandhi has 
agam nttracted world attention because 

of his altitude to the British Go\'ernmenl. His 
enforced fast has not made things easier for 
the Government, nor for the white population 
within the country. Another rio t was threat-
ened at Baramati, but threats of a hc1wy fine> 
being imposed nipped the riot in the bud. 

Dr. Ambcdkar, the champion of the untouch-
nbles, has continually opposed Gandhi for his 
attitude towards untouchable uplift . Gandhi 
s trongly maintains that Hinduism can he re-
formed so that untouchahlcs and oulcaslc groups 
ciln remain in Hinduism. On the other hand, 
Dr. Ambcdkar says that Hinduism is rotten and 
cannot be rcfom1ed. The following article 
5-hows how strongly Dr. Ambedkar is opposed 
lo Mr. Gandhi and his party. 

"On the e,·e of the momentous meeting of 
the Congress in Bombay on Aug. 7 with Gand-
hiji in attendance, it is timely ¥ to . place on 
record the iacish·e comments on G~mdhiji 's 
'Quit India' slogan that were made lflst wrck 
by t.he Hon. Dr. B. R. Aml1cdkar, the new Labor 
Member of the Government of India. On Iea,·-
ing Bombay for Delhi on July 27, Dr. Ambedkar 
told a press representative among other things: 
•:-;o one can deny that the transfer of;. power 
from the British to the hands of Indians has 
been continuous and of late rapid. If any 
proof was necessary the· Cripps proposals are 
there. They conceded Independence and Con-
stituent Assembly, both of which have· been 
the demands which the Congress has been mak-
ing. After the Cripps proposals, it is hard to 
believe Mr. Gandhi when he says tha.t the 
British do not intend to transfer ,power to 
the hands of Indians. It is a positive and de-
liberate untruth. The British Government, un-
like the Nazi Go,·ernment, arc not addicled 
to the use of brute force and do not use un-
moral means lo suppress a moral cause. Mr. 
Gandhi will not admit it. That is only because 
he fortunately has no experience as to how the 
Nazis will deal with his maSs civil disobedience. 
Why does he not try the other method, namely, , 
bringing about unity among all parties? Why 
does Mr. Gandhi not call a conference of all 
leaders of the different parties? This is a 
way worth trying. It is also a way of stqtes-
manship and a way which will bring enduring 
peace among the communities. His most adver-
tised political virtues were to bring about HiIJdU-
Muslim unity and to serve tlie Untouchables. 
After twenty years, neither the Muslims nor 
the Untouchables trust Mr. Gandhi. This is 
the greatest tragedy in his life. The sooner he 
realises this the better. Even now Mr. Gandhi 
can call the leaders of the minorities for con-
sullaliont There is n·o use saying that they 
are making impossible demands; for it is al-
way, open to Mr. Gandhi to call upon them to 
agree to refer the matter to international ar-
bilrnlion. The Congress and Mr. Gandhi have 
been arrogating to themselves the right to 
speak ir> the name of the country. It is a false 
claim. Mr. Gandhi is an old man in a hurry. 
Indians should be careful not to do anything 
in a hurry which they will have lo regret in 
leisure.' 

"U anyone thinkS these Jines too sweeping, 
he needs to remember that they express the 
point of view of probably the greater part o( 
90 million Muslims, 60 million, Depressed 
Classes, and over 80 million Indian Stales peo-
ple; that is, probably the greater part of 230 
millions in India; and that the point of view 
they express will need to be taken into ac-
count, along with that of the Congress, before 
communal peace is assured!' 

INDIAN CHRISTIAN CONVENTION 

J S. HATHOD, secretary of the combined In-
. dian Conference, reports splendid gather-

ings for five days. Three other missions joined 

with om· own mission, and more than one 
hundred delega tes were present from outside 
places. Owing to travel restrictions, not ns 
many dele~ntcs were nhle to come, but with 
Christians from our own mission area s, gave 
approximately four hundred people with an 
a,·crage altcn.dnncc o r two hundred and fifty . 
Visiting s11cakers gnvc addresses on the life or 
,Joshua and praclicnl subjecls, and "Pilgrim's 
Progress" was screened and explained. 

An outslanding feature of the conference wns 
the presence of a young Christian poet from 
Bombay. He delighted his hearers: with songs 
and ne,v hymns. Severn! of these new hymns 
were taught lo the nssemblecl Christians an<l 
were sung during thcit gatherings. More Lhan 
two hundred were present nt the Lord's Table 
on the Sundny with H. R. Coventry presiding. 
All who attended the conference agreed that 
they had received help and ble.ssing, and slntcd 
that whilst the convention was smnller than 
usual, they hnd received n spiritual uplift. Dr. 
J{olhntknr, a member of the Bnrnmati chu.rch, 
was appointed president for the new year. The 
Indian church is growing in strength nnd 
power, :rnd becoming more able to conduct 
their own work nlong spiritual lines. For this, 
we in Australia thank God and take courage. 

PERSECUTED CHURCH IN 
MANCHURIIA 

'THE survival of the church in Manchuria 
under great persecution is attributed to 

three main causes. First, the strength of the 
church lay in the small congregations of the 
smaller towns and villages. They knew and 
trusted each other. The larger "audience" 
churches in the cities did not stand the test 
so well. Secondly, these • Christian groups 
were held together not by mere sociability but 
by a spiritual discipline. Daily prayer meet-
ings were the centre of their life. Thirdly, 
the members of the church never doubted the 
reality of God and his kingdom, They believed 
in God's command now, and God's help now. 
They had the conviction that all that matters 
!or men is :ha~, they may be found faithful.''-

N.C.C. Review. 

This department is conducted by - 1 I Mission Board, 261 Magill-st., Tranmere, 
A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas 

South Australia. · 

--·-...:...-.+ +--•-•-•-n ____ ., ___ ,,_,,_,1 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SWANSTON ST., M1>LBOURNE 
(opp. Public Library). 

Services: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. l. ........ c .• ':::'.:'.'~~"~. 

nnd 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

eeek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood In helping maintain work 

in the field!!!. 
OUR FIELDS 

India • China • New Hebrides 
Send Donations to:-

Vlctoria:-D. E. Pittman, 53U Elizabeth-st,. 
Melbourne, C..:.l. 

South Australia:-A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-
ade, Norwood. 

New South \Vales:-1. A. Paternoster, 
Church of - Christ, Falcon-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

l 
Queensland:-H. W. Hermann, Milman-

st., Eagle Junction. N.3. 
\Vestem Australla:-T. Bamford, 11 Fourth 

ave., Maylands. 
Tasmanla:-G. J. Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 
A. AndcrsJ~~;deral Secretary, 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

,_,,_,, -
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 

GALLSTONES, ETC. 
TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 

Many Testimonials 
Consult H. WATSON 

(of Indla) 
Room 8, 4th Floor, l\.lcEwan House 

343 Lit. Collins 8t., Melb., Cl 
'Phone M 5019 .,,. _______ , 

------------·---·+ 
F. J. LANG . \ 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER 
23 years with late F. A. Newmans Pty. Ltd. 

Engagement Rings, Wedding and I 
Birthday Presents. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery 
Repaired 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
4th Floor, York House 

I 294 Lit. Collins Street, Melb., C.l 
Phone Central 4293 +•---·-------·------..... 

i y E should have I OUT yeS::e::~:~~~ 
alway~ be at peak efficiency 

Ensure lhl1 by vl11Un1-w. J. A I R D Pty. ltd. 
ALTSON'S BLD'O 1lsllloor) (W.J. Aird, F.V.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS.,Melb. 
- Phone ,6937 Central -

---- •--------u---•----+ 
BE .ON TIME! 
TIME is the essence' of life's contracts. 

abreast of opportunity. 
What you plan to-day shapes to-morrow. 

to-day's money so that to-morrow is cared 
spectres at to-day's feast. 

T~ be on time is to keep 

If you plan the spending of 
for, then there need be no 

On the contrary, you will reap the reward of timely 
Save to-day that you may be safe to-morrow. 

sowing. 

'STATE SAVINGS BANK OP VICTOIU.A 
THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS 
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Federal Colle~e of the Bible 
THERE is rich fellowship in the dcl'oli I 

meetings among the students. EYery m~~-
ing at t.hc breakfas t , l:lble there is rcadin 
and prayer. Eacll co1lcge <lay is begun wit~ 
a devotional meetin g jn the cl-k'lpel. Every 
night,. e_xcept ~t wec li.-~nd s when the men a;e 
awa:.v with their ch11.-c1: e: s, the students gnthc~ 
for prayer. I have Jl\S l come in from the 
·Friday night mee ting. Friday is the Principnl ' s 
night, and for four years I Lave met the students 
on Friday night, talked to them, and joined 
with ther.1 in p~a.Ycr. ?\ea rly thirty were in 
attendance t o-night. About fifteen of the 
students led in prayer. It is nlwa:y s a rea l 
prayer meeting-no w:t.itin g on .on(' another, 
but an eager sponta neo us fellowship in thanks-
giving and intercession. 

Splendid interest wa s sh own in the ope nin g 
sessions. Thirty-four student s were enrolkd. 
Toro come from Tasm2.nh1 , Ch·e from Queens-
land, six from South Australia, se,·cn from 
New South \Vales, an<l fourteen from Victorki. 
It is possible o ne other s tudent will be cn-
rolled. The church people of Lygon-st., for 
the thirty-seventh lim e, Eric ~fcClean said in .. 
bis welcome speech, have welcomed the board 
of management., facuJty and student s to te:-1. 
This function is becoming one o f incrcasin ~ 
importance, and many other friends were en-
tertained as weJl. The. college people grea tl~· 
appreciate this gesture of welcome at the be-
ginning of the year. At the public inaugurnl 
meeting afterwards, an address was givt>n by 
Principal Northey, o f the Congregational Col-
lege, and mu sic was rendered by the combined 
Lygon-sl. and Swanston-st. choirs. 

Many friends will be interested in the year's 
distribution of scholarships. The winners were 
as follow:-The Leslie C. l\frCallum Scholar-
ship, C. N. Buro; The Morton - S. Noble Scholar- . 
ship, P. R. Thickins; The F. G. Dunn Memorial 
Scholarship, A. R. Pigdon; The Old Boys' 
Scholarship, C. B. Cartmell; The F. M. Lud-
brook Memorial Scholarship, R. Vl. (}raham; 
The William Grind rod Memorial Scholarship, 
E. T. Hart; The Eliza F. Winter Scholarship, 
J. K. Bond; The Emma C. Hovey Scholarship, 
Miss L. J . McDiarmid; The College of the Bible 
Girls' Association ~ize, Miss E. L. Craig. Three 
men who are now <loing university work shared 
in the Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rofe Scholarship. 

On the opening day at the college, the library, 
which had be.en moved to its new quarters in 
the fine new library room, was formally opened 
by the chairman of the board of management, 
R. Lyall. The new library has "three bays, 
and consequently much more shelf room than 
the old library. A cu·rious effect is an 9ptical 
illusion-there appear to be far fewer books 
than in the old / setting. But there is now 
room to grow, and many new books have come 
in already this year. 

Some friends of the college, members of 
the church al Glenelg, S.A., brightened up a 
dormitory room in which a. new stu~ent fr~m 
Gleoelg has come lo reside. . New lmo., win-
dow curtains, bedspreads, rug_s, etc., together 
with some renovating work, have made it a 
very beautiful room. We appreciate the work 
of these friends. _ 

Twenty-four students have wcek~end appoint-
ments with churches. Others can secure V.·ork 
very readily these days, in gardening or. as 
shop assistants. Living costs are very lugh, 
and it is gratifying to know that some churches 
have increased the amounts paid to the students 
for their preaching s«:rviccs. 

It is hoped that a missioo team will go o_ut 
in· the May vocation to conduct another mis-
sion. The invitation b.:is come from the Mor-
rickvil le church in New South \Vales, and_ the 
principal and two senior students will cQnstllutc 
the miss ion team. Such a m iss ion not only 
bri~gs blessing to the church, but iswl~~eh:t; 
perience (or U1e young men. -Those • 
previously; experienced it speak In. lugh Tt~r515 

of the _ ,·aluc of thi s kind of tralnmg.- · · · 

/ 

Obituary 
'Miss D. E. L. Milbourne 

THE churc-h a t Fremantlc, \V.A., deeply regret 
the pa ssing of n beautifu\-and self-forgetting 

young woman in the per son o r Miss Daisy E. L. 1 
TYPEWRITING & DUPLICATING I 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 
JI QuePn• St., Melbourne (3rd floor) 

Tel. MU 3433. Special Church work 

Milboun1c al the c-:ir ly age of 3-l years. She •+ 
died on Fehruary 3 al the residence of her l Churches •of f 
11arenls, 3-1 Hca lly-sl. , lleaconsrlcld, after a j j 
long and painful illness, ducing which she J FEDERAL ABOR,IGJNES' ,

1

, 
~;rcco

1
;1~~:,~~/r~nngd ~1!!~ha ~~ic~c;al~,-~~~

1
r ! You ca:!i~~PS!?~o h~~~!DAboriginnl 

became an inspiration and comfort l o nll her I Nntives and Hal f-castes. We urgently 
friends. From her l'nrlicst ycnrs s he was n =, need your financial support. 
schola, in the Dible sch oo], nnd a l eight years Forward contributions to the following: I 
of age she confessed her faith in Christ and ! · 
w;is baptised under the preach ing of the lale ~ N.S.\V.-Mr. G. E. l{nighl, 19 Albert-st., I 

I Petersham. ,:· Peter \Vcdd. She rcrnn im.'tl in frl1owship with Q'lnd.-Mr. H. \V. Hermann, 1'-Hlman-sl., 
th e Frcmnntle ch urch till called to be for ever } Eag]e Junction, Brisbane. 
with the Lord. The wrilcr con ducted n short Ii chapel se n ·ice befo re the funcrnl nod n. . Ray- S. AuSl .T~'::~n~ile~recn, 12 ShipSter-St ·1 I 
mond assisted the writer at Frcmantlc Cemetery. 9 Q d. I Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Arnott-st, • rrnon . 
\\'c commctHl the parents and the other mcm- Or to R. Raymond, Fed. Hon. Sec., 
bers o f the family to the comfort of the 260 Bagot-rd., Subiaco, \V. Aust. I 
hcaYcn)y Fal her who has bceni pleased lo call 
:1 faithful witness lo him scH.-C.H.H. --------•----------

Mrs. 1'1 . Trinnick I 
IN the home-going of :\lrs. Mory Trinnick the -

Chu rch at North Fitzroy, Vic .• hns Josl the 

and Mr. and Mrs. \Villiams and their families, 

C. K. MILNE, N.D., 
Health Specialist. 

Dietetic Advice, Herbal Treatment, 
Maasal:'e and Naturopathlc 

~djustments. 
Consultation and Treatment Rooms-

7th Floor, l\lnnchester Unity Buildings, 
220 COLLINS ST, l\fELB. 'Phone, C2995. 

c nl' whose name had bt'en on the church ro11 I 
for the longest time. During almost the 
whole of the church's history our sister had 
been a member. On Feb. 2-1, when in her 
c ighly-sen:•nth year, after a brief illness and 

1
, 

without suffering, God called her home. The 
church shares the sorrow .of Mr. and Mrs. Gale 

and rejoices with them a t the satisfaction ------------------• 
which comes from i·c\'iewing the life now 
closed on earth. Our sister's joyous, service-
able :md encouraging life has been appreciated 
by a wide circle or peop)('. All who knt'!W her 
will thank . God upon every remembrance of 
her as mother, friend and eo-worker.-R.E. 

I "INEVITABLE" ! 
Everybody should read this book, showing I 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 1' 
Interesting page by page from beginning 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/1½). iJ 
Obtainable from Evane:ellet A. E. GAY, 

5 Coronation St., Geelone-, Vic. 

WANTED! 

£?,~,qoo 
TO ST ART NEW CAUSES IN 

NEW SOU'fH WALES. 
REME~ffiER! 

(1) Money to be loaned for new church 
building at 5 per cent. 

(2) Interest lo b,e used for El'angelislic 
Missions. · 

(3) One hundred attractive fields waiting. 
PRA:Y ABOUT IT! 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 69 Campbell-st, 
Sydney, Director of Jivangellsm, N.S.W. 

11. FERRGP!R~.~ SON r, 
I 1.Huneral ihrertor.6 
• 712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW3037. 
I 176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. JW 3333. 

I
I 47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. 

l ----- All suburbs. ·---u-+ 

'Dignity and Salis/action 

LEWIS - - JJfuneral.6 
Our ~uneral arrangements are a 

Otting lribul• to the departed, no 
matter how humble the -.services you 
can afford. RING JA 1066 

R. H. LEWIS Director 

Victorian· Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Practical Example of 

the strong helping lo bear the 
burdens of the weak 

A Practical Example of 
State-wide Co-operation in Evangelism 

Send now lo W. GAi.i, 
Home Mission Secretary 

T. & G. Bldgs, 147 Collins St, Melb, C.l 

I Miss M. E. Pittman, l, 
lileaclJer nf t;tngtng 

" 8rwntwoocf • · Al.o al 
38 Wlllta Stn.t Lyaoa Sh._1 -

Hamplon, S.T Clut.Uan 

1lrre Yoo in Trroabte? 
lladinlor Leaking 

or Boiling f Car hard to 
Start f We are Radiator 
and Electrical Experts. 
Drive right In for free 

uaminatlon 

I. RADIATOR HOUSR 

1305 LATROBE ST~ MELB. 
Cl:NT. 1711 

--n •-------
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LYALL & _ SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chaff and Hay Preas.inc at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclalists-Graaa, 
Clover and Other Seeds. 

All kind& of Poultry Feed and l\leala aupplled. 
Manisfactaren of "Excello'' Chicken Feed, 
' '-Laylnc Maab, and Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful 
Attention. 

Chri•stian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

The Women's Appeal in December last 
realised nearly £400. £600 is. needed to 
liquidate the debt on the propert~·. and 
the Committee has made this the aim 
for 1943. 

Send your Cont-ribution n ow, marked 
Debt Extinction Aim. Remember the Home 
in your will. Our solicitor will help you. 

.iiecretary.-\Vill H. Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Tel. MU 2104. Melbourne, C.1. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

Help Us to Help Others 
Churches are requested t o send a monthJy 

evening offering for Social Sen·ice. All kinds 
of social problems im·cstigaled. 

All are invited to join the C.F.A., which 
brings the help of a ll to the relief of the 
needy one. 

Particulars from-
\Vill H. Clay, 241 Flinders Lane, l\lcJbou rne, 

C.1, Vic. 
T. P. Dale, 69 Campbell St., Sydney, N.S.\V. 
T. A. Ferguson, 12 Marne Hd., Wooloowin, 

N.3., Old. 
J. Wiltshire, 134 Palmerston St., Perth, \V.A. 

BE'ITER FEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

Ho.RACE L LEE M.A.I.Ch (Melb.), 
, , p.I.S.P. (London> . 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
successfully Treats All Foot Ailments. 

Practipedic correction for Fallen Arches. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran LA 1036. 

lAifred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd.· I Wholesale Fruit Merchants 
1 Registered Office: 438 Queen ~t. Melb. 
l 'Phone, F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Whotesnle Markets. 

Question Time I 
(Ninth Series.) 

' Q.: WHO IS THE GREAT CHURCH BU ILDER? 
A.: "Jesus answered and said, . . . Upo n 

this rock J will build my church ; and the ga les 
of hell shall not preva il against it," (Matt. 
16: Ii, 18.) 

Q.: OF WHAT IS THE CHUHCH BUILT? -
A.: " Ye a lso, a s livc]y s tones ure built up a 

spiritua l house, an h oly priesthood, to olfcr 
ui> spiritual sacrifices, accepl:ih]e lo God by 
Jesus Ch~ist." (1 Peter 2: 5.) 

(J.: WHAT IS THE CHURCH'S DESTINY? 
• .\.: "Chri st a l~o ]oved the church, a nd gave 

him sc>Jf ror it : that he might sanctify and 
cleanse it with the wa shing of water by the 
·word, that he might present it to himsc>l[ a 
glorious church .'' (Eph 5: 25-27 .) 

-G. ,J. ,\ndrcws. 

I THOUGHT 
" Old trees a perfume have, j 

Old streets a glamor hold, 

• ___ w_h_y_•_h_o_u_ld_n_o_t -l-as- -w-•I_Z_•_•_tl_"_Y__ · ... ~row lovely growtng old?" 

PREACHER':>' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which la: Incorporated the Aged and lnflrm 

Eva ngell a:ta' Trust . 
Establfsh8d by the FedE!ral Conference or the 

Churches of Christ In Australia. 
Members of Committee: T. E . Rofe {Chairman), 

~t'.1a. '1~11
Vfrco~rw.f%~• H~ll 

0
SJ~~~$e~i-e~Jt:~~ 

Treruiurer). 
Representative In Victoria: W. Ga.le, T. & G. 

Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourl' -:l- , C.l. 
Rep'resentatlve In South Australia: General S. 

Price Weir, 2nd Ave nue, East Adelaide. 
Represen tative In Western AuAtralia: Roy Ray-

mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 
The Object• of the Fund are : 

1s t . To assist flnancla lly Aged and In firm and 
Retired Preachers. 

2nd. To control and 1)1anage an Endowment Fund 
to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do this effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and ~upport of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com• 
monwealth. 

Picas~ forward contributions to ,v. H. Hall, 
tJ3 Pill-st., Sydoey (Box lf31HH. G.P.O., t,yd-
ney) making mooey orders and postal notes 
paynble a l G.P .O .• -Syd ney. Contributions may 
a lso be sen t -to \V. Gnle, S. Price \Veir and Roy 
Raymond. 

THE i\USTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. w. Stephenson, M.A. 

Manager: O. E, Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 14/-. 
CHANGE ol='· ADDRESS.-Send old and new 

address & week pre\-·:oun to da te of desired 
change. ' 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc. , J)ayable to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVE"TISEMENTS.-Marrlages , Births, Deaths, 
Memorials , Bereavement Notice!!, 2/- (one verse 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials ). Coming 
Events, 16 words, 6d.: every additional 12 words, 
64. : displayed, 2/· Inch. Wanted, F or Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ad!!., 24 words, 1/-: every ad-
ditional 12 word!!, 6d. 

Other Advertising Rates on Application. 

Printed and P1Jblishcd by the Austral Prlntln1 
and Publishing €ompa11y Ltd., 528. 630 Elizabeth-

st .• Melbourne, Vlatorla, Au11tralia. 

F_r de Ii ty ! 
To succeed in business it is essen-

tial to keep your identity. 

That is as vitl_ll to the church of 

Christ as to commerce. 

Fidelity is the pricele.ss ingredient. 

Fidelity to the ideals of the Master 

is the characteristic of the 

or; n II e g e nf t b t 'i i h l e 

It cherishes its good name. 

As in the beginnin!t it continues 

true to the Book. 

On these things its good will in 

the brotherhood rests. 

It is doing its job-and doing it 

economically. 

Its .name is its pledge of fidelity. 

To maintain its service it depends 

on you . 

Your help is needed now!. ·, 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
or Ql~urr~ra or Ql~rlst In !\uslralla 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB FFDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board 1Jf Management: R: LyaU (cha irman). 
R. L. Leone (treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W . 
Cleland, T, Hagger, Dr. ,v. A. l{emp, F. N. Lee. 
G. L. r..forray, H. J . Patterson, M.A., T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Saundc>rs 
( secretary). 

Teaching Sta(I': T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 
(Principal); R. T . Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.: J. S. Tay lor; B.A. 
Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunder., St"dy, & Or.ganlser, 
Collere of the Bible, Glen Irl1, S.E.6. 

'Phone, UY 6085. ' 
/ 
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